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l. By resolution 3\176 B of 11 December I979j the General Assembly" jnter a1ia,
reqrested the Sec rel ary- Gen eral to prerare" 1,/jLL Lhe assisL-nce of a_or:ropriaLe
cxperls, a comprehensive l eporc on Soutf ,/.r'ricars plan and ceo:l i_Lit'r in Lhe ru"lear
field and to subnit the report to the Asserlbly at its thirty-tifth session.

2. PLrsuanl Lo thal resolution, :!e -'ec rctary -Gen eral 3ppoirted e Group of Fxrerts
on South Africa.?s Plan and Capability in the liuclear Fie1d, rrhich rnet at
I{eadquarters in ],le\.r York from 2! to 2g February and from 28 July to B Au€just 1980.
Ey a letter rlated B August 1980, the Chairnan of the Grou! of Expert s transndtted-
tc the Secretary-General the ret:rort which is hereby subrnitted to the General
Assemblv.
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_!r"r,9T9 by the Segref.a, r,y -C ene ral

1. fhe abtached relorte ',rhich is submitted to the General Assembly for
corsiCeraLLon ot its LLirLy-fiftn sessjon, vas prepal-ed by bhe Cr-oup ol Expej 1,s
on soutll Africars Plan and capability in the lfuclear Fie1d, which was appointed
by the sec retary-ceneral to assist in the prepara-tion of a comprehensive report
on that rnatter, in accordance I,rith Assembly resolution 3\/'16 B of 11 December 1979.

?,. T'he croup of Experts, appointed after consultations with Menber States, held
1;vo sessions, froro 25 to 2! February and from 28 luly to B August f9io, at
United Nations Headquarters in New yorh.

3. The subjec'L matter falls within the context ol the denucleari zat ion of Africa"
which has been the subject of continuous and active concern in the United lilations
since 1!61, through ceneral Assembly resolutions calting for the implementation
of the Decfaration cn the Denucleari zation of .lr.frica. 1/ In 1977 the international
c^nnurity becane ircreasing]y c1a-ned aL reForts of thE construcr:,ion of a po;sibIe
nuclear test site by South Africa in the Kalahari Desert. At that time- the
Asr-nbly i'r resolutior 32/,7 of -t2 Decenber 19r", demanCed Lhat South Africa
refrain fron conducting any nuclear explosion on the continent of Africa or
elsewirere. rn septenber 19?9, "eports of an alleged nuclear detonation in the
area of the lndian ,lcern and soL-h AfTica ca,rsed nore concern. and aL the requesL
or- Lhe Assetrlbly the sec re Lary-ce nera I relorted on the quest.ion and conveyed bo Lhe
Assembly infor.rnation rrroviiled by the States concerned (A/3\/67\ and Add.1 and 2).

&. Ilavin6l taken note of that report, the General Assembly, in resolution 3\/i6 E,
requested the sec retar:y-General to follow the situation closely and to prepare,
t^'itl. 'ne assisrence r' ap'ronriate exnelts, e cornorehensive report on the qucstion
cf South Af:'icars nucleal pfan and capability"

,. The Secretary-Gene"al wishes to thank the experts ior their unanimously
aCopted report, vhich he hereby submits to the General Assembty for its
consideraticn. Tt shoufd be not€]d that the cbservations and reconmendatrons
contained in the repoi:t are those of the exFerts. ln this connexion, the
secrel;ary-General vould Like to point out that" in the complex field of d.isarmament
rar:ersj in rany i15farcs3 he ir noL in a posilion Lo pass judfement on all aspects
of ihe vork ncconplished by experts.

I/ Ofiicial nec rr.ls o'rhe Lencral Ass-nbry, Tr.rcntierh Sessian, A,r-:rexes,
p ^en la j | '-r .05, dce .rn e-rt A/1qlr.
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I. INTRODUCTION: CONTEXT OF THT STUIY

A, q4rt el!_Naltons concern with Sqg[L4lr:Llg:ajgLljX
of apartheid and with nuclear non-l]rolifgrat ion
in Afri ca

f. Prepared at the request of the General" Asscrrly in resotuticn 3L/26 B, thisreport on south Africats plan and. caparility in the nuclear fierd is a resur-t oftire deep and continuing concern of the united ifations r,rith south Africars policyof apaltheid, its nucl-ear activities and nucrear non-lroli feration in Africa,

2. That concern, which has been repeatedly expresseal by the General AssenbJ,y
aver the years, stems frofl the situation in south Afr:ica resr,rlting fron thepolicies a.nd actions of tire apartheid r€gine, in particular its efforts to
consolid"ate end perpetuate racist donination in the cor.rnt.ry, its repression of
?pp?191t. of aaartheid" and irs reocared hosrile acts againsr neignbouring staLes.ln I9fr2, the ceneraf Assenbty, by resolution 1751 (XVII) of 5 lrtovemter 1!62,called on the Govehnent of south Africa to abandon its policies of apartheid,
requested 'emoe.r SLates to boycotr south nfricln goods in order to bilig about an
abandonment of those policies, and estabr-ished a speeiar conurittee to keep tnoseracial policies under review when the Assembly r{as not in session. At its thirtlr-third session, the Assenb.ly, in resolution 33/183 of 2L Janlary 1979, reaffirredthat qpar!lre:!! constituted a crime against humanity, proclained. its fu supportof the national liberation movenent of South Africa and reaffirmed the corriitnentof the United ltrations to total erad.ication of apaltheid. ,/ind at its thirtv-forrrth
session, in r.esol-ution 3)+/93 ot _12 Decen"ber tl?gl t, t_e-Ts s "rtf ;, ,.ir,"r.f"O it=--- 

-

previous resolution on south Africars apartheid policies and declared that any
cofraboration with the racist r6gine ""a@rq institutions vas a bostire act
a8ainst the purposes and principles of tl.r e- UnlI-ed lJations and constituteo a threatto internationaf pea.ce and security.

3. fn paralle1 action, the Generaf Assenbly, arare of the dangers ofproliferation of nuclear weapons in Africa, called for impJ.ementation of the
Decfaration on the lenucleari zation of Africa, adopted in 1!6ir bJ. the Assenbfy of
I{eads of State and Government of the Orgatization of African Lnity and endorsed bvthe A6senbly in resolution 2033 (xx) of 3 December 1965. Tt has ].etr)eatecly, slnce
1961' calfed upon al.l states to consider and respect the contlnent of Africa as
a nuclear-veapc'n-free zone, and has cafled for the termination of any nuclear
collaboration r"ri th south Africa. At its tenth srecial session, devoted to
disarnarnent., the Assembly dec.rared in its rina-l Docr.ment " in connexion r,/ith the
establishnent of nuclear:weapon-free zones, that in Africa, vhere the organization
of African unity had affirned a declsion for the denucleari zat i on of the reglon,
the security council should take appropriate effective steps whenever necessaryto prevent the frustration of that objective (resolution s-10/2, p"ra, 63 (c)).
)+. For its pa.rt, the Securitl. Council, in "esolution 13! (1950), rccosnizcd
that the situaticn in south Africa had led to international friction and. if
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continued., night endanger inLernational peace snd security; in resolution 161 (f!63)'
being convinccd that the situation in South Af"ica vas seriousfv disturbine
international- peace and security, the Security Council" csJLed. upon all States to
cease the sal-e a"nd shipnent of alns, atrlnunition of aLf types" and nilitary vehicles
to South Africa. Then, in resolution l+18 (1977), the SecuriEy Council, having
consid.ered. that the policies and acts of South Africa vere fraught vith d.anger to
international peace and security, inposed an arns embargo ags.inst South Africa.
In the sane resol-ution, the Security Council decided that all States should
refrain from any co-operation with South Africa in the manufactr:re and
development of nuclear teapons. In add.ition, the Secr:rity Council has strongly
condenrred. South Africats iflegal- occupation of Nanibia, and on five occasions
since 1pl6 it has condenned South Africars invasion of Angola.

B. Concern abolt South Africars nuclear activities

,, South Africa is thus confronted by growing interrrational condeonation of its
policy of apartheid. and the prospect of eventual total- international isolation in
a'tror'ld coamitted to the erad.ication of apartheid. ft is against this background
that South Africars activities and growing capabilities in the nucl,ear fiel-d are
of partj.culax concern. South Africars past assurances of interest in on1y the
peacefuL use5 of nuclear energl exhibit considerable anbigrrity. Althougb South
Africa has adhered to the partial test ba]f, trcl.ty (Treety Inr-nin5 lTuclear Ilcr,pon
'.st: in Lhc .'.*..:osphere, in Outer Soece and Undcr lI..tcr 4), its leaders have
repeatedly refused. to sign the nuclear non-proli ferat ion treaty (Treaty on tlre
Non-Pro1i ferat ion of Nucl-ear Weapons ]./). They hs.ve refused to accept safeguards
on South Africa!s peaceful nuclear aetivities (so calLed fuL.L-scope safeguard.s ) or
to support creation of a nuclea?-weapon-free zone in Africa. This refusal to give
a cormitment to refrain from scquiri.ng nucl-ear veapons is particula"r-y ominous
since there is no doubt that South Africa has the technical capabil-ity to na^ide

those weapons. These concerns have been greatly enhanced. by both the f977
d.iscovery in the Kalahari Desert of what was reported to be an und.erground nuclear
r,reapon test site a"nd the d,etection by a United States VEI,A reconnaissance satel]ite
in the area of the South Atlantic on 22 Septenbet I97 9 of a d.oubl-e fLash of light
resembling the signals from an atroospheric nuclear explosion, an event which has
yet to receive a scientifically indisputable explanation, The strong reactions of
the wo::l-d comunity to those two events show clearly tbe vide consellsus about the
need to deaL with South Africa's nucleal capability as a very grave threat to the
securiiy of the .A.frican states and. to international peace.

United N€.tions,

Ibid. , vol-. 729,

Tteaty Series, vot. l+80, wo. 596)+, p. )+3.

p. roJ-.!
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TI. NUCIEAR EI,IERGY PFOFILE OT SOUTH AFRICA

A. Earfy history

5. south Africa's nuclear energy activities began in the closing ilays of the
second llorrd" war when, at the request of the united. Kingdoa of Grezit Britain and
Northern freland, South African Prirae l.linister Snruts ordered a secret survey to be
'undertaken of his country?s potential uranium resources. steps toward production
of the considerable quantities of urerium uncovered in parts of existing gold
fields soon folLoved, including construction" r:nd in t9)+9 and 1950 the initial
operation of pilot pl-ants for extracting and. processing the raw uranium ore.
spu*ed by the lncentive of guaranteed price contract s from the conbined
Development Agency of the united states of America and the united. Kingdon, r,hich
lloth needed additional- and secure supplies of i-rrenium for their expandinA :ruclear-
veapon proJrfnmes, rrod.uction of soutf. lfricsn uraniun be-ran in 1g-52, Bi l?55.,lp lrines, r'rith 12 extraction plants" were in operation lt,/ ',rodrrcin ": .)(..' r...-ri^ +^hc -v.:..r '' n l.t-^-'.nct.n as-r'yt,l|61rg"t_-g") p.r rr.r.""'"' "l'l ' ''.-

7. Tnitialty, the d.evelopment of uranium Droduction r.ras primarily theresponsibility of the Prime ltinister, of several other hig,hly placed officiaLs anda fe!,' key agency heads, such as the Head of the ne.wfy created. Council forscientific and rnclustrial Research. After passage cf the Atomic Energy Act of 1918,control ovel' uranium production and export fefl to the South African Atonic Flnerev
Board, which held its first meeting on 15 l.{arch 191+9. Over the """1 h"lf;";;;;'"
the AEB devoted most of its attention to the Droductian of uranium and to the
regulal,j on of radio-active :aterials. !/
8' By the nrid-l-g5Os' ho'evero there was evidence of increasing interest on thepart of the A-EB and the south Africar Governnent as a i,rhole in rr:ore basic nuclear'research. In I95\, a physics unit r^ras created vithin the AXB; South Africa .ioined.in the for-mation after 195\ of the fnternc,-.ional Atonic Ene'gy Agency (fAna); ,
nrission was sent to the first rnternationa.r conference on the peacefu-l uses of
Atonic E::ergy, held at Geneva in f9i5; and, r'hile in nurope, that sane mission
investigated the nossible industriar applications of nrclear energy. 6/ lloreover"
the council for scientific and. rndustrial Beseatch froru its inceptionlad
enphasized the funda[enta-ls of nucrear physics and research, as exernpli flied by its
acquisition of an accelerator (cyclotron) which began operatian ir\ L95j. T/

I]/ A. R. l$evby-Fraser, Chain Reaction: Twenty years of Nuclear nesearch and
Devel-opnent in SouLh nfri"a ;
and NUS corporation, r'oreign uranium supplv (Electric power Research rnstitute,
EPRI EA-725, April ]9?8)" pp. )+-! - lr-5.

J/ Newby-Fraser, Cha.in Reaction, pp" 2\-Zj,
U taia, " pp. 3I-32; and Kenneth r,, Adel_man

Africa Go Nuclear?tr, oRBfS, vo].. 23" no. 3 (Fa1I

7/ Nevby-Fraser, Chain Reaction' pp, 26-29 -

30-31 .

and Afbion W. I..night , "Can South
1979), p. &5.
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Sinilarly, in the nid-1950s, nuclear physics research vas begun at the Universities
of Witwatersrand and. PtchefstrooD, B/ Cul-ninating the activity of these early
years was the South African Cabinetrs decision in late 1959 to approve the plans of
tbe South Afric€r Atonti c Energy Board. for the creation of a National Nuclear
Research Centre, eventually 1ocated. at Pelindaba, 9/

B, NucLear fuel cycle resources, activities and facilities

f . !&niun r1-€-9-!:!ss__glg_q-Si!g

9. As one of the largest uranium producers in the world, South Africa
historicall-y has produced approxinately l-6 per cent of the narket econonxies I

uranium. Peak production in South Africa, 5,850 metric tons r:ra,niurn from 25 mines,
occured. in L959;*when in th€ 1960s the American and Sritish demand for their
weapon progra"rmes dee-ined, lroduct-on oropped stoaoi-Ly" rO/ Blt, as tlre fol-Lolring
tabLe ind.lcates, with increased global d.eploynent of nuclear power plants, South
African uranium prod.uction since 19?5-19J6 has again picked up. At the sane time,
the Rossing Mine in l\Tamibia has begun operation. The production of uranir.rm in
Narnibia obviously has to be seen in the context of South Africars ilIegal
occupation of that country.

10. Not only their production but also the South African and Llanibian uranium
resources constitute a significant proportion of those estinated to belong to the
market economies. Ths.t most recent OECD/IAEA "redbooktt proJects that approxinately
13 per cent and 6 per cent, respectively, of Lhe estinated 'rreasonably assured"
narket econonsr Tesoutces, availabl-e at l-ess than $80/kg. U are in South Africa and
Nanibia; while 19 per cent and 2 per cent of them availabLe at $80-l-30/kg. U are
so situated. In turnr the rrred.bookrr projects that approxinately 5 per cent and
2 per cent of !'estimated ad.ditional resources" - a lnor e specu-Iative caLegory of
reselves - availabfe at less than $130/kg, U are located in South Africa and
NAJUbl.a. lIl

11. Moreover, as table I ind.i.cates, South African control of Nan:ibi a,n uranium
Tesources enh€Jices its aggregate share of the uraniun mar&et as well as the

q/ l!.rq., D. 179.

2/ I!r-4-', P' )+2'

fi0/ i[Us Corporaticn " Ioreign Uranium Suppl-y, pp, 4-1 - 4-6; and Nuclear
Assurance Corporation, International Data Co]-]-ection and Analysis, Task Volu:ne 4,
"South Lfrica', rrepared for U.S. Departlaent of Energy, April 1979, 9. 22-L!.

Uraniulr: Resources Production and Demand. a Joint Report by the OECD

Nuclear lner.q;r Agency and the fnternaticnal Atomic Fnergy Afency, Decernber 1.!ll,
pp. ro-_Ly.

rt, /
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potential international- leverage that such a narket share ir:rpJ.ies. For example,
the OECD,/fAEA proJects that in 1985 nearly 16 per cent of the estirnated attainable
production capabilities in the narket economies rsi.ll be in southern Africa: but"
of that tota^1, Namibia is expected. to have ) per cent. to put it another r,ray,
one third of the combined total of reasonablv assured resources availabLe at less
than $80/tg. U no1,r controlled by South Africa cones from Nanibia. l-2/

12. A-I1 uraniun rnined in South Africa itself is processed..into U"oA, or
ycllowcakc, and then marketed by the Nuclear Fuels Corporation of-Sduth Africa,
The Corporation is a private service company or,'ned by those gold mining companies
which produce uranium and by a set of seven maJor mining-finance coupanies.
Uranium from Rossing in Nanibia is narketed through the British-based trensnational
Rio Tinto Zinc Corporation, 13/ Because the South African Atornic Ener6ry Act
prohibits revealing the details of uranirm contractsr amounts, d.eliveries, terms,
and prices, !./ onry lirnited information is available on the naJor purchasers of
South African and ]llanibian uranir:m.

13. For instance, according to a study sponsored by the Atfantic Institute for
fnternational- Affairs, South Africa in the period from 1965 to :-977 supplied
2.7.2 per cent of the uranium imported by the lederal Fepublic of Gerrnany (vhich
has virtualty no indigenous uranium resources); this study alsb proJects that
nearly !O per cent of West German supplies from I9T7 to l-986 are likely to come
from uraniurn produced in South Africa or Namibia. f5/ Al-though France has relied
nostly on contracts with Niger and Gabon to supplement its more substantial
dornestic uranirm production, in L977 the French Commissariat d 1'6nergie atonique
entered into an agreenent vith Johannesburg Consotidated fndustries r,rhich entaiLecl
-Francers provision of a S1OO roil.lion interest-free loan for gold and uranium
development in exchange for 900 raetric tonnes of uranium per year for 10 years at
a price ot ,52'f /Ib - W ln turn, according to Lrade sources, the United Kingdon
will purchase l,300netric tonnes of uranium per year until 1982 fron the Rossing
mine in Nemibia, or anoroxinately 5J r:er cent of current. BTitish ""qyil:T"it^::-.9Similarly, Taiwan is rcported to have signed a contract to purchase 4'uuv rlcLlr-
tonnes of uraniu.n betveen 19Bl+ and. 1990 fron South Africa. 18/ Dernonstratin5 in

12l lbid., pp. 22-2J.

!3/ I,IIJS corDoration , Foreifln Uraniur Surrly , pp. l+-1 , l+-J ; and Nuclear
---:-:-----:-:--

ASSUranCe UOrDOra-C1On, SOUIn ArIrCa , p, l.-7r.
l4l NUS CorDoration, Foreign Uranium Suooly, p. 4-3.

G/ ,rurr.r, J, }/*t.ru"t., Uranium, Nonproliferation and Ene"gy security (Paris:
The Atlartic Institute for fnternational Affairs, 1979), pp. 95-97.

15/ ttFrance Secures Long-Term S. African Uraaiu:n supply", Financial Tirnes
( rona6T) , ? June 1977.

17 l,lucl,ear Ner,rs " July 1978.

lV !&rlg_Eg:ilSSS_yeettv., 1)+ April 1980, p. 2\.
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yet another rn'ay the dependence of selected llestern countries on south African-
controlled uranium, it is reported that, after canada, south Africa is the second.
rnost irnportant supplier to the countries of the European Econonic cormunity. 1p/

1l+. The south African Government has formally stated that it vill not a1lor its
urani,m sales to be a neans for increasing the numbe" of nucl-ear weapon states. 20/
iilone the le-ss, irrespcnsiblc sales of trocessed uranir.,m by South tfrica to countiGs
seeking nuclear weapons or losing access to other sources of urani,rn, for example
because of viol,ations of non-proli feration obligations, 2t/ cannot be ruled oul .

2. Uraniun enricliinent

15. Accord.ing to the semi-officiar- history of the south African Atomi c Energy
Board, research on the enriehment of uranium began in 195f under the diTection of
Drs. A.. ,I. A" Iicux and 1^1, L. Graiti of the Board. 22/ The exislience of tlis research
lias known to only a few members of the South African cabinet 23/ tntj.I
2C July 1970, when Prine Minister B. J. Vorster annouc.rq in E-speech befoue the
Farliament that south African scientists had rrsucceeded in developing a new process
for uranium enrichrnent", a process he clairnecl was ttunique in its concepttt. irirnel{inister Vorster then went on to state that "/3outh africa's7 sole obJ-ective in
tbe further d.evelopment and applieation of thd process vould be to promote the
peacefuJ' application of nuclear energlr", 4+,/ Fr-rnd.s lrere authorized by Parliament
for the construction of a pilot enriclrment plant at valind.aba, near the National
Nuclear Research centre at Pelind.aba. concordtantly, the urani,n Enrichment
corporation of south Africa (ucoR), with Drs. Roux and Grant in key positions, was
created to carry on the further developrient and possible cornmerciali zation of
South Africars enrichment process. 2!/

15. A-lthough nany of the f€atures of .what norl is known as the
enrichment hsve not been publicly d.isclosed and. as discussed

19/ t'European Parliament Worried over Dependence on South
Nuclear Xngineering fnternational, Jul-y 19?8, p. U.

TTTTAF-nranaec af

below, there are

Africen Uraniun" ,

(rjalt].more: -tne20/ ceorge Quester,
Johns Holkins University

The Politics

c-Ll 4OeneK dervenka and Barbara Rogers, The Nuclear Axis: Secret
ration Wes t and Sogt} .Africa (New York: Times Books, 1!J8 ) ,

Nevby-Fr"aser, Chain Feaction,
Ibid,, p. Pl; 'tsouth Africa
1977.

SDeech to Parlianent, 20 July
PP . 92-91+ .

, p. 200.

p. 103,

Stirs New Arms Flurry," Nev York Times,

19?0, reproduced in llewby-Fraser, Chain

p. 103.

g
2"/

3r aug;st
2'lr /

25/ Newby-Fraser, Chain Reaction
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different views of the "uniquenessri of the lrocess, 26/ some of its technical
cbaracteristics nere described by South African scientists at international-
neetings in the 19?0s. 27 According to their information, the process is an
aeroclynamic oneo similar in some of its aspects to the Becker nozzle process.
Hotrever, according to the forthconing rewised edition of the standard texr on
enrichment processes bl' Professor l4anson Bened.ict and the study of the fnternational
Nuclear tr'ue1 Cycle Evaluation (fUfCA) on enrichrnent availability j 28/ it warrants
treatment as an independent process and not sinply as a minor rnodifieation of the
Becker proces s.

I7. The distinguishin€! feature of this process ras said in L975 to be a separating
elenent which, in effect, is a rhigh performance stetionary-nralled centrifuge". 2gJ
According to the semi-official history of the South African nuclear prograrnne, the
concept behind. the process had its origins in research undertaken by Dr. Grant on
the applieations of vortex tubes before he Joined the Atond c Energy Board. 30/
And in a 197? presentation, 31/ the process r^ras referred to as an rrAdvarrcecl Vortex
Tube Process". 32/ Al equally important part of the UCOF-process r,ras the

?{-/ Charfes thnt South lfrica's Ucon-Frocess rras transferred to it b',
inclividuals and semi-official organizations in the Fed.eral Reprrblic of Germany " and.
therefo"e is not indieenous are assessed. beLor,r. See paras. 35-37.

4J A. J. A. Roux, Chairnan, and W. L. Grant, ceneral Manager, "The South
African Uranium Enrichnent ProJect", Presentation to European lTuclear Conference,
Paris, April 1975 ) A, J. A. Roux, Irr. L. Grant, R. A. Sarbour, R. S. Loubser,
J. J. Wannenbt:rg, trDevelopment antl Progress of the South African Enricbrnent
?roJect", Presentation to IAEA Conference on lTuclear Power and the FueJ- Cyc1e,
Salzbure,-19??, reprintecl in IAEA, Nuclear Poner and its IueI CycLe, IAXA-CN-36/ 3C0,
pp, Ut-182; w. L. crant, .r. .r. wanffi casead.e
Technique for the South Africar Enrichment Process", Presentation to Meeting of the
American Institute of Chernical- Engineers, Chicago, 1 Decernber .1976, reprinted in
IAChE, Synpos ir:m Series, vo1. 73, no. 169, pp. 20-21+.

?9/ Ilanson Benedict, "Aerodynamic Processes , nineo; fNFCE, Enrichnent
Avail ility, Report of Working Group 2, TNF1E/PC|2/2, p. 72.

'tyl lj.Orx ancl LiIanI, Ine Uouln Alrlcan Uranlum .tjnrlenment HrOJec! r pp, 4->.

30/ Newby-F"aser, ghain Reaction pp. y)-vo.

f!/ Roux et al-., I'Developrnent and Progress of the South African En"ichment
ProJ ect rr , p. 1?3.

?/ Araong the sal-ient operating characteristics of the UCOB-process are said
to be a separation fs.ctor of 1.025-1.03 ( cornpared to 1.00).r fo" gaseous diffusion,
1.2-1.5 for centrifuge, and 1.015 for nozz3-e), 1ow material i.nventory and
consequently short equilibrium time, high energy consurnption (3,300 t*fr7St'tU/year ) and
cperation at a very lolr cut, 0.05 (i.e,, the product stream of sJ-ightly nore
enriched uranium consists of a very snall portion - I/?]th - of the feed stream
Boux and Grant, rtThe Sorth African Uraniun Enriclment ProJect", pp, I'-?; Roux et al.,
trDevelopment and Progress of the South African Enrichment ProJect'r, pp. 20-21,.
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development of a new cascade tecbnique to link to€:ether the separatinE! elenents
through which the rateriaL fLows in sequence. Called the "helikon" technique,
it 3V was not applied, however, to the pilot plant begun in April f975. y

18. Construction of the pilot facility vas corc;rleted by March 197?. Initial
estimates at the tine pfaced the capacity of this facility at 5 tons separative
waak units (Slru)/year. 35/ Hor.rever, according to the official history ot Souttr
Africa's nuclear procrar.Jnc, f fthe- oeve.o!.ncrL r.orL: ha.r .nahLed l-lc .aoacit) of the
prototlpe module to be increased to slightly more than LO tons per arlnum - an
inprovenent of about ?0 ner cent over the original design revealed by Dr. ioux in
197r.36/

L9. South Africars plans originally ca11ed for the construction of a conmercial
enricbment facility I'rith a capacity of 5,000tons Strtu/year to begin operation by
f98l+, 37 / It was esbinated that an additi onal- $375 mittion per year in foreign
exchan€\e earnings ould result from selling 1or,r enriched uranium rather than
yellovcake. 38/ Atra all nernr South African uranium supply contracts contain a
clause stipulating that if an enrichment capability exists, uraniura delivered after
l-986 vi1l be delivered as enriched uranir.un hexafluoride, or UFI, 39,/ even though
plans for a conmercial facility have been sh€1ved for financial and other reasons.
Instead., the Uraniun Enrichment Corporation has announced that the prototype
enricbment plant is to be expand.ed; infornation provided to INFCX indicates that a
total enrichment capacity of about 200-300 tons SIIIJ/year is to be developed. by
1985. !E Tn the absence of any other source of supply, less than 2OO tons Slru/year

3:./ ftfi,1. : Crant q-t_-3!. , "The Cascade ilr-chniquc tor the South ,t'.ir i c i,.n
Enri cl,r.,ent Process"" prr. 2C-21.

3I+/ 1.lFaF irlr atrl:i::- ' tt't la.! 1975.

35/ l"anson Benedict, 'Enrichment: A Critical Scatus Feport", o.p.r presenbed
at Meeting of American Nuclear Society, ttrashington, D.C., 16 November 1976, p. 5,

36/ Newby-Fraser, Chain Reaction, p. 11f. That stated capaci.ty for the
prototype facility is somelrhat larger than, but not inconsistent with, the
estimate in the report of the rnternational Nuclear ruel cycle Evaluation (rNIcE)
working Group 2 on enrichment. see rnte"national Nuclear Fuel, cycfe Evaluation 

"Enrichnent Availability, Report of I,Iorking Group 2, rNFcE/pC/?/?, p. TZ.

37 Roux and Grant, rrThe South African Uranium Enri chment project", p. 1t+.

38/ lobert Gillette, "Uranium Enrichment: I,lith 1Ietp South Africa is
Progressing", Scienee, vo1. 1BB, 13 June !97j, p. IA}I.

39l Nuclear Assurance Corporation, 'rsouth Africa", p. ZZ-25.
40/ I\IFCE, Enrichment Availability, p. j, p. lt, p, 5; "Scuth Africa tecomes

Self-leliant in Fuel", I\iucferi.r Erg,inccring Interrratio.a-] , August fgTT; and "South
Africa t s Pilot t;nrichme@iirber l9?8.
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^f rhor ahvl'^r.nan+ ^-.--i-v lJorrl,l ha rne.te.t i-^ .6n16^a tha n^ccirita r^cc Of United
States low enriched fuel for the two lrench nuclear power reactors being constructed
at Koeberg !_/ ("*. pat'a. 27 below) . Further, statements by Foreign lulinister tc--ha
and Dr. Foux idp.ly t!]aL sor0e porLion of the expanded Val-indaba prodLction facillty
would be capable of supplying high enriched uraniun fuel for South Africa's
SAFARI-I- research reactor, fue] a]-so no l-onger avaifabfe from the United States. l+2/

20. Neither South Africars pilot enrichlxent p.l-ant nor any laboratory facility for
enrichment experiments is covered ty IAEA safeguards against diversion to nilitary
uses. South Africa has stated its readiness to accept IAEA safeguards on any
cornnerci.al enrichment facility; \3/ tirere has been no indication, however, of a
comparable readiness in the case of the 200-300 tons SWU/year facil-ity nov planned.

3. Nucl-ear research activities

2L Stalted in )-959, the Nationa] Nucl-ear Research Centre at Pelindaba is the rnain
governmenta]- nuclear research organization. Pelindabars centerpiece is a
20 negawatt (ttremat) "Oak Bidge type" research reactor called SA!'ARI-I. ft vas
puxchased fron the United States und.er the Atoms for Peace Program and its team
of reactor operators were trained as part of that program at the 08k Ridge National
Laboratory in the eaaly 1960s. Fueled r,rith approxirnately l-l+ kilogranrxes of high
enriched uranium per ye8r, the yeactor first went critical in March f965. A
22. Initially, the United. States suppl-ied tbe necessary fuel reload.s I the cooled
spent fuel was sent to either the Unj.ted. States or the United Kingdon for
?eprocessing, and the value of any high enriched" uranium separated. fTom that spent
fuel- was used as a credit on purchases of future fuel reloads. Since ]975,
however, the United States Goverr:ment has refused to authorize shipments of fuel-, and
in 1976 it required cancellation of pre-existing contracts and the reflrnd of Scuth
African deposits. Underlying that United States decision has been its obJection to
South Africa's rmwillingness to sign the non-pro1iI'eration Treaty. )+5/ Because of
this teruination of United States fuel- supplies, the Atonic Energy Boarrl has been

!/ Affroxirnately loo tons SWU/year \ri1a lrovide fuet for a l-,OOo l4we nucaear
Dower rl-ant .

\2/ t'South Africa Disrnj.sses Reports of A-Test", Washington Post,
27 October 1979; and rrsouth Africa's Pilot Xnrichment P1ant", Washington Post,

\3/ "Soutn Africa Ready to Accept IA-EA Safeguards on Conmercial Enrichment
P l onl-'r Ih,.laqr Fnoinperino Trl-evnetinnql August f9??.

50-53, 62; and Uervenka and Rogers,!)+/ Nevbv-Fraser. chain Feaction, pp.
r']'t a Nrrr.iAAp Aviq nn. 16,0-163.

)+5/ Nevby-Fraser, Chain Reaction, p. 55; "U.S. Cancels Uranirm Delivery
ContriJt with South arriiEl-Fin.""i"r Times (iondon), 5 Novenber 19?6; and "South
Africans Reported Ready for tt@, 2p Jrme 1978.
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force(l to xeduce markedly the operating power of th reactol ard the n\:mber of daysi.t operates in order to stretch the existing fuel-. Tn the absence of replacement
fuel, it may become necessary to shut dovn SAFARf before too long. l+5/

23. The SAI'ARI-I- reaetor ltas been covered by TAEA safeguards since 196T in
accordance r,rith a safeguard s /trans fer agreernent betveen the IAEA, the united states,
and south arrica. !7 Three to four inspections are performeal by rAEA. personnel
each year. Neither in the cor.rse of these inspections nor in the reprocessinf, of thespent high enriched uranium fuel abroad has there been any evidence ihat enriJtrea
uranium from SAFARI has been diverted. l+8/

2\. In addition, South Africa possesses an indigenously designed and constructed
critical assembly, Pelinduna-zero, also at peLindaba. pelinduna-zero went critj.calin 1967 and was part of intensive South African research on the reactor physics and.the associated technical- aspects of a possibLe heavy-vater power reactor. \,lhenfinancial constraints forced. a choice between filrther research on the pove" reactor
concept or the enrichrnent concept, the latter took priority and the research on the
pover reactor was r:hased out. l+!/

25. Nearly 21000 persons are enpl-oyed by the Atonic Energy Board, 50/ the maJorityat the National Nuclear Research Centre near Pelindaba. At this Centre research is
conducted on ninera]- exploration, minerals prospecting and nining, reactor and
reactor fuel- development, railiation and health physics, metallur€iy, reactor safety
and operation, and the application of radioisotopes in nedicine, agricul-ture, andindustry. 5V fn ad.d.ition ' the Cor:nci1 for Scientific and Industrial Research has
continued its support of basic research in nucl-ear physics and the appl-ications ofradioisotopes. Recently, it has beAun to build another particle accelerator, in
thi-s case an open sector cyclotron comparable to those that exist only in a f.'w
advanced industrial countries. 52/ Government-supported research also takes pl-ace
at the university level. There is work in progress at the Universities of

\5/ llewby-Fraser, Chain Reaction, p. 55,
l+/ International Atomic Energy Agency, INFCIRC/66/ReV. 2 , l_5 Septenber 1968,

- . - )8/ ''South Africa,.with U.S. Aid, Near A-9c'.b", I.Iashineton post,
16 February 1977; H, Griirrm, Deputy Director General, D.p"rtrr."t.f S"feguarals,
IAEA, TTIAIA Safeguards ..I.Itrere Do I,Ie Stand Tod.ay?", ialA- Arrttetin, vof. Zf, no. lr
(August 1979) , p. 37.

)+9/ I,levby-Fraser , Chain Reaction , pp. U5-I25 ; s-nd. Nuc]-ea^t Assurance
Corporation, "South Africa" , p. 22-30.

lo/ Adelnan and l&:right, 'rcan South Africa Go Nuclear?rr, p. 6S5,

5V Nuctear Assurarce Corporation, "South Africa", pp. Z1-ZB.

-. ^4 
trsouth Africa to Build Nuclear Acceleratort', Financial Tirnes (rondon),

-Lo uepremoer lgrr.
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Stellenbosch, Pretoria, Potchefstroom, Cape Town and Witvatersrand on subJects
ranging from nuclear red:'_cine to the use of :r:ad.iois o1,op_^s in p Lant biology, 53/

25. A French consortiun of Framatome, Alsthon, and sprE Batignolles is building
two light-vater pressurized water power reactors of 92? l,{We each at Koeberg on the
coast north of Cape Tolnn. The contract for these power reactors, which vi1l be
south Africars first, was signed in August 1976 between the lrench consortir:n and
the Electricity Supply Conmission of South Africa (nscom). The first reactor is
to be cornmissioned in January 1983i the second. is schedul-ed for a year later,
financing is being provided by the Fr.ench bank Cr6dit Lyonnais and. guaranteed by
the tr'rench covernment. 5V

27. Until recently it was expected that the 1ow enriched uranium fuel for these
reactols wouLd be supplied by th€ united states. An enrichment services conrracr
had been signed in 19?l+ betlreen South Africa and the United. States at a time lrhcn
it appeared south Africa woul-d buy the Koeberg reacto?s from a General Electric-]ed
consortiurn, 5V However ' the cornmitnent to se]l- the low enriched uraniu.m fuel was
reassessed by the carter Adninistration in lieht of its heightened. concern about
nucfear non-proliferation. Throughout l-977 and, into 19?B and 1979, periodic high
1eve1 d.iscussion were held in which the United States made South African accession
to the non-pro1i feration Treaty a condition fo? delivering Low enriched uranium
fuel- for Koeberg. 55/ Unr,'il1ing to accept that condition, South Africa, as noted
above, apparently has decided to expand. its pilot enrichment plant to supply tou
enriched uranilrm fuel for Koebe"g indigenousJ.y. However, in the absence of an
alternative outside supplier of enrichment services, delays in building the
enriclnaent facility are 1ike1y to set back the sched.uled. operating date of
Koeberg-1 .

28. Tri].ateral safeguards agreement betveen IAEA, France, and South Africa for the
Koeberg power station entered into force on 5 January l9T?. There were two Agency
visits in 1978 and 1979 to verify the progress of constluction. The agreement for
nuclear co-operation between I'rance and South Aflica specifically excludes the
reprocessing in south Af"ica of sFent nuclear fuer from this station" and requires
that aLl plutonium exbracted in the course of reDrocessing of that fuel be stored

53/ Newby-fraser, Chain Reaction? pp, l36ff.; and Nuclear Assurancc
Corporation, "South Africa", pp. 22-31,.

54l "Koeberg's Cooling Ws.ter Marine Basin Next on Agenda" " lluc.lear Enginecring
International, Septenber lpJ'f ; Newby-Fraser, lbgil_Ieggt'l9g, pp. rZ6-I3j., and.
Nuclear Assurance Corporation, !'South Africa", pp, ?2-8, 32-35 "

55l Newby-Fras er, Chain Reaction, p. 131.

55/ "South Mricans Reported Beaqy for Nuclear Bant'
29 Jr:ne 1!f8; t'U.S. Te11s South Africa to Accept Atomic
New York Times, 20 Decenber 1977.

, ltrew York Tines o

Curbs or Face !\re1 Cutoff ",,
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outside South lifrica in pla,ces nutually agreed upon by both countries and und.ex
l,gency safeguards. 5T/ l&at tbese provisions mean in practice is that, once
sufficiencly cooled for transf,ort, the slent -tuef uiII be shipped back to France
for reprocessin6 and not J.eft to ac cumutat e in South Africa. 58/

29. South Af"icars pla.ns for fr,Lther d.evelolnent of nuclear power remain uncertain.
Ilowever, d.ata provided. to INFCE Working Group I on fuel and heavy-water
availability project a possible expansion of nuclear generaLil-16 9?pa_c_ity to
J,000 -,iue in fggO, L,300 to ,,6AA IrVe in 1995 " and r ,30u to -10'000 l'ilfe in the vear
2OOO, These estimates nay be consid.erably inflated, 59/

5. Other fac ilit ie s

30. South Africa has neither a fuel fabrication nor a reprocessing facility,
Fue]- for Koeberg is to be nade into fueL efements by EUROFUEL " which is a subsidiary
of pechiney-Ugine-Krihlmann (P"U,K.), Framatome, and idestinghouse " Accolding to
Dr. Roux, south .Africa, for econc,mie reasons, has not considered fabricating its
or{n fuel elements ' 60/ Similarly, ltith the ob}igation to reprocess abroad the
spent fuef from both SAtr'ARI and Koeberg, there has been no reason for deve.l-oping
a reprocessing capabifity. (For a d.iscussion of South -Africals capability to
build a reprocessing facility as part of a nuclear-veapon progralrrne 1 see
paras ' 43-.)+6 below. )

C. Nuclear co-operatioq l4 th other countries

l-. Officia]- co-operat ion

1l- Frorn its .inoention at the c],ose of the Second World War, the progress and
increasing sophistication of south Africa in the nucfear fietd have been helped at
various stages by official_ contacts and co-operation with several- countries. As

already noted., both the united states €nd the united Kingdon provided a financial"
incentive a.nd technical support for the emergence of the South African uranium
mining and ertraction industry. Tben, in the wake of the united states Atoms for
Peace initiative, in the late ]950s and early 1960s, these two countries, and
es1:ecially the united states, a15o played a major role in training scientists fron
Soubh Africa al-ong with those of d.ozens of other countries. fn the words of
Dr. A. J' A. Roux, former President of the South African Atonic Energy Board and
current Chairman of the Uranium Enr icturient Corporation:

t7/ Statement by IANA Representat ive Lo the Ccsmittee af }){perts; "The Text of
ttre Agrlement of 5 January l9T? between the Agency, France, and South Africa for the
AppJ_ication of safeguards in Respect of the Koeberg Nuclear Power Statian", IAEA,
ErICrRc/2I+4 , 23 February 1977; Newby-Fraser, @il_3e99!r9!, p. 11'

53/ St ateroent by lrl. de Guiringaud, I'France-Inter " , 22 August 1977.

59/ Iiternational- Nucfear Fuef Cycle Evaluation, I'uel ?9d,4ea
Avai];bil-ity, Report of Working Group I' 1l\FcE/Pc/2/I, pp. t+5-41.

60l 'Ta1ks Continuing on U.
(.LCnoonJ r Iy JIJLy LY|Y.

S. Uranium for South Africa". Iinancial Times
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"I,Ie can ascribe our d.egree of advancenent today in ).argJ measure to the
training and assistance so r,rillingly provided. by the united gtates of rf:rerica
during th3 earfy years of or:r nuclear progr.n when several of the trtrestern
vorldrs nations co-operated in initiating our scientists and engineers into
nuclear science " " 6V

32. i.{ore speci.fically, between 1955 and 196j, II South Africans, inc}ud.ing severa]
eventual head6 of research divisions within the Atomic Energy Board and both
Drs. Roux and crant, participated along with many other foreign nationals (a:6) in
the united states lrgonne fnte"national schooL of Nucl-ear science and. Engineering
or its successor, the rnternational- rnstitute of NucLear science and. Engineering, WAt the sane time, an Agreement for Nuclear Co-operation with a 50-year duration
was signed- in 1957, und-er vhicb other south Africans vere trained at oalr Bidge ancl
the sAtr'ARr research reactor and other research equipment were sol-d. to south Africa.
Aceording +-o one source, frcnn the inception of that Agreement to L9?0, 90 South
Africans received training in the united states in nuclean science, engineering,
pttysics., safety, and associated subjects, while fron 19To to r97 5 an aclditional" four
persons received training. 91/ 11 turn, though Less plecise data i.s available
concerning the countries of Western Europe, other, if fewer, South African
scientists were trained in the conparabl-e nuclear research centres of France, ttre
tr'ed.eral- Republic of Germany " arrd Great 3ritain in the 1950s. 6l|/

33, Official South Africar nucfear ties with each of the above countries have
declined. in the last few years. The cancellation of united states shipment s of high
enriched uranirm fuef for SAf'AlI-l is only the lxost visible ma.nifestation of a
drylng up of those United States--South African ties in the nucle€tr fiel-d.. The
construction of the Koeberg pl-ant and. c ont inuing French assistance in training the
staff to olerate these reactors 6!/ constitute a significent exception to this
changing pattern of officiaL ext eTna-l ties. Howevei, it has been reported both
that paevious ]imited South African access to French nucl-ear technoLogy ttis at axr
apparent stand"stiLl-r' 9Q *d that France does not intend to se1l add.itional porer
reactors to South Africa after hcnouring the Koeberg contnact. 6Tf

6V "South r'frica, vith U. S. Aid, I,trear A-Bomb", llashington Post,-/ -:-JO -reoTuory -l.y I l.
!4 !ig!fgg4fs!_j!__!St er*14!C._ if Nuc+ear Trainins of Foreieners contributeg

ti_l^lggpg! !__Prg!!elaqgn, Report by the ConptrolLer ceneral- of the United State5
(WaEtrinEton, n.t.-t ral Accor:nting Orfice 10-?9-2, 23 April 197Q) " pp. 20-22.

!],/ Congressional Reseaxch Service, Libraxy of Congress, Nuclear Proliferation
Factbook ( \^/ashington, D,C.: U. S, covernment Printing Office" f9??), p, 31?,
p.3l-9.

6V Nevby-Fraser, g_!eil_899!!:9! p. 3l+; anit dervenka and Rogers, Nuclear
Axis, p. 159.

o)/ I\ewoy--braser , Chain Reaction, pp. 132-f33.
55/ Adelnan and lcnight, 'rcan South Africa Go l,luclear?", p. 635.
-v[7/ uurvenk; and Rogers, lTuc].ear Axis, p. L69t Richard K. Betts,

Bomb for South Africa?", International- Securityo vo1. l+, I,Io. 2 ( Fal-l
pr. f02-l-03.

"A Diplonatic
1979) 
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3L. I'i'i.iL ii.r ri---rc::L ri.r,rt'loi'erl nuclel.r infras''i rr-:-r:ir-'.re and- a sizeab1t: cadrc of
1,raine4 cn3irreerin3 rncl scicntific talettt, South Africa in the 1900s has becone f.r.r
Iess dependent on such external assistance. Even if it proceed.s mole slovIy and- at
greater expense, there is no reason to question the ccuntryrs capability to carry
fo1'\,rard the enrichment progralme at least on a reduced scale or to add ad.ditional 'currently absent conponents to its nuclear ind.ustry, whether a fuel fs.brication or
reprocessing facility" 68/

2, Unofficial or r:nconfirrnecl co-operaticn

In his 1970 announceirlent that South r'Lfrican scientists had devefoped a
r.rnique enrichrnent process, Prime Iqinister Vorster indicated South ,A.friea's read.i.ness
to collaborate vith other corulbries in the further devefopment of that process.
fhough d.iscussions apparently l'ere initiated. wlth individuafs and. corporations in
several coultries " those with individuals and organizations in the I'ederal Republic
of Germany vere the most promising and by 1973-197\ a network of infornal ties had
emerged. South African scientists paid periodic visits to the Laboratories of
Professor Ernst Becker, the developer of the Secker nozzfe enrichment process' at
the semi-goverrmental trIest German Society for Nuclear Research at I(arlsruhe and
Dr. Becker, in turn, visited Pel-indaba. Thexe also lrere extensive contacts and
discussions between the Uranium Enriehment Corporation end the West German firnt
:lTfAC, which had the exclusive patent rights to the Becker nozzle process in
addition to the ind.ustxial capacity, nanpower, and access to financing sought by the
South Africans in a potential foreign collaborator" This infornal set of
relationships came to an end, however, in early 1976 r+hen the ge1p6".1ion and. ST5.AG

were unab.le to reach agreement on i"he financial arrangements and sharing of risks in
any colfaborative development of a conmercisf scale U0oR-p"ocess enrichment
facility. 69/ By that timeo howevei, South Africais or,m enrichnent programne vas
well under-waY,

36, 'l'h,- ertent to rrhich these infornal ties contributed to the pro6ess of
South Africa?s enrichment project is rmeertain, Although the official- South African
contention that only feasibility studies took place probably und.erestimates the
inpact of these informalities, 7O/ tne allegation of some critics - denied. by the
Goverlment of the tr'ederal" Republ-ic of Germany - 7I/ tnat STEAG 'rhande<l overrr the

68/ Aaelnan and Knight, "Can South Africa Go Nuclear?" , p' 635 '
69/ Cervenka and Rocers" Nuclear Axis, pp, 5o-Bl+, 1?)r-180i Newby-Fraser,

r-hor'n Roao+r'nn nn 02-lli" ''S.'rrth Afriea rq Piloi Enl^inh!'lpnt Plant''.
I'I""hf"At." Po"t, 5 Decenber 19?8; Gillette, "Uranium Enrichment "' p. f092.

71/ See Fact v. Fiction:
the Federal Republic of

of Al1 tion between
TO/ l'levby-Fraser, Chain Feaction, pp. 105-106"

elds, 5 October 197U '

tal of the
in the Nuc].
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Becker nozzle process to scuth Africa ..nd that it t)ecame with minor c?ian{les the
unique ucoR-process 72/ is possirly oyerclrawn. As noted earlier., lhe standard tei:t
.rn enrictment proccss(s and Lhe lj,icct TetrorL on erricjlrenE avaiJability give
separa,te treatnenL to LIte rJCL|l ^IrToc^sr, l'oreover" the scientists and enginecrs
directing the South African progranme uere vell trained, hi6h1.y reAarded in the
nuclear engineering profession, and adequately sulported by their Government.
Consequently, South African claims in f970 to have developed a uni que enrichment
process without outside help are not a priori unreasonable. I{oweveru it a.lso is
plausible that the informal ties with Karlsruhe and STEAG hefped South Africa's
scientists to overcome various difficulties in scaling up their initiaf laboratory
efforts to a pilot facility both by offering technicE.f ad.vice and by supplying
components for that encl-eavor. 73/

37, Particularly jn recent y2ars. thcre has been gror^ring concern about possible
nuelear co-operation betr,reen South Africa and Israel . J4/ S.-rctl spc c..rilatior:s grev
particularly persistent after Priroe l{inister John \rorster visited Israel in 1976 and
signed various agreements of co-operation. i{offever, there have been no official
statemenLs ho confjrm such co-operation in the nuclear field. Until specific
exa,4pfes of actual nuclear exchanges or transactions can be cited as clear evidence
of such co-operation " this whol"e question renains in a state of uncertainty,

3, !:E]r 4l-:t:{:- posi.bicrr as a nuclear supplier

38" It was noted. above that while approxilriately 16 per cent of the available
uranirjn reserves of the qon-cominunist world are in South Africa and NaJaibia, loss
of contTof of Nanibiars resources vould significantly reduce (by 33 per cent)
South Africa's share of the potential market and any associated leverage. But this
point shou]d not be overdral"rn j as the earlier analysis also reveal-ed.n for uranir.u
importers such as Japan, the Federal Repuhlic of Gefllany, and to a lesser degree
France, ureniun frora mines in South Africa proper 1,'i11 continue ihroughout the 1980s
to be a si.gnificant percentage of their total uranium requirements. That
d.epend.ency, in turn, may affect their readiness to oppose South Africats domestic
and regional policies.

39, South Africars pfans to becone a supplier of nuclear fuel in bhe 19BOs have

72f (e-t'u-ert:ka" and Rogers, l uclear Axis, p. 84; Anti-Apartheid Movement,
Answer to a Denial of the Government of the Federal ReDublic of

Militarv-ltruc1ear Collaborat ion betveen the Federal
South qI'ica, Bonn, December L979.

?3/ Gillette, "Uranirrm Enrichment ", p, LO92.

74l See, e.9,, Robert E. Ilarliayy, Spectre of a l{id.d-l.e Eastern Holocaust: The
Strategic and Diplonatic Inplications of the Israeli Nuclear ltreapons Progra.n,
l{onograph Series in World Affairs, University of Denver, Graduat e School of
International Studies " n. 78.

of
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been nodified r,rith its recent decision not to construct a conmerciaf size enrichment

facility but onfy to expand the pilot plant to supply its ornm d'omestic requirements '
er' ?..nrT2st- tr..nsfe? in the future by South Africa of uranir.:n enrichment technology
!J vvuw+euvt

to another cormtry cannot be precluded, and, d'epending on the specifics of such a
sale - e"g., whether with or without safeguards and the degree of South African
concern about the potential end use of its technology by the buyel - the adverse
non-prol-iferat ion impact of such transfers could be high' The readiness of the
South African Governnent to stand. by its earlier stateaent that it vould not act
in such a manner as to increase the mnber of nuclear-weapon States could be

underrnined. by a number of factors n:nning the gamut from the attractions of trad.ing
enrichrrent tectlnolo€y for ad.vsJrced conventional arms to its heiflhtened isolation
from the international coamunity.

D. Safeguards

1. Unsafeguarded- fegL_l.:U.es

40, The piLot scale enrichrnent facility is not covered by IAEA safe5uard's (see

para. 20 i_love). l,{oreover, while the South African covernnent ha6 indicated a

readiness to accept safeguards on the now-shelved. cornoercial plant, it has not made

a comlarable otter in regard to the expanded enrichment plant that it d'ecided to
build instead. As discussed below" these unsafeguarded enricbment facilities could
be used to produce nuclear explosive material '

2" Safeguarded fac ili.ties

)+1. The SAFASI.I research reactor and- the l(Oeberg nuclear pover plant are covered
by IAEA safeguarils ' These include materia]-s accormting 8'nd reporting procedures;
containment of naterials, e.g., of cooling spent fuel, to specified areas with
continuous autonated surveiliance and nonitoiing; and periodic inspections by the
iiai', 7St (In arldition " cooled spent fuel from the Koeberg reactors is to be

returned to tr'rance " J

75/ See lTuclear Prol-iferation Safeguards, A SIPRI Monograph written by

L-ren-ilrnin s"*o"r" t@), pp. 25-l+T'
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I]T. SOUTH AFRICAIS NUCTEAfi I,IEAPON CAPABIIJITY

A. Al-ternative routes to nuclear explosive naterial

42. Access to sufficient quaitities of nuclear explosive llatelial is tbe first
requirenent for any country setting out to nake a nuclear wea,poa. Either weapon-
Brade uraDilrn or plutonium cen be used.. $atural uranium contains e.7 per cent of
the isotope 235 and as such cannot be used. to nake fission boldbs. lor veapons
purposes it is necessary to increase the uraniutr 235 fraction cons i d.erab.l.y. Fo!
techni.cal and economic leasons the bigh enriched uraniutr used io nucrear weapons
I^'iU contain as much as 90 to 95 per cent uranir:n 235. The other Ducleer exploeiveqateriaL, pLutonium, eau be produced. by trbulniDg" uraniun in a coatrolletl chain
reaction in a tiedicated production reactof. The }esu]-tilg weapon-gfade eateriaJ.
has a Low conteat of certeiD undesired. plutoniun isotopes. Alteruatively,
plutonium ean be divef,tetl from the spent fuel rods of nuclear porrer reactors in
which its creation is an automatic by-product of the generation of electricity by
nuclear fission. This reactor-graale naterial has e different isotope somposition
but ean be used to produce a nuc].ean explosive. Hor.rever, its use j.ntrod.uces
compJ-ications in the design and fabricat,ion, in particular, of a powerful d.evice,
whicb are not easily ove?come eren vittl consid.erable exBefience in the nuclear
r€apon field. Fuftherqore, the yield. of the device will_ in generel be low and.
cannot be predicted with the accuracy possible if weapon-grade material had been
useal. With either source of plutonium, it is also necessany to acquire a
repxocessing PLant to sepalate the plutonium from the fiseion products and residual
uranium iu the spent tw:.. 76/

B. Avail&bil-ity to South Afriee, of Buclear explosive eateriel

I. Prod,uction of lte3po!-erade uraniruo

43. To produce weapon-grad.e high eDriched uranium of more tha! 90 per ceat U-235,
ttre aBount of seperative wolk ne€tled. is approxioateLy A00 S!ru/kg. Usine tbet
figule end. the avail-able infol:natioD on South Africars eErichmeDt proJect,
estinxates can be nade of tbe anount of highly enriched uranium south Africa could
ha.ve prod.uced. by August 1977 (tne tine of tbe discovely of a reporteal Ducleer
weapon test site in the Kalahari Desert ) antl by Septelob et I9T9 (the time of the
Septenber 22 I'double flasb of light't in the alee of the South Atlantic). It sbould
be poiDted out, hoveve?, that because ttrese estinates are based only on open anal
1a"rtia1 infonnation, they are subJect to an e1ement of uncertailty.

76./.Technical requirernents are discuss€d. in ALbert lrohlstetter et aL., l@!36
Tovard lJife in a l{ucleer Arneal Crovd?, Pan Heuristics, Report preparEd-FIr the
U.S. Ar!0s Control and Disalns$.ent Ageocy, 22 April f9?6, pp. 22-l+5i Office of
Technology Assessnent, U.S. Congress, Nucleer proliferation aud Safeguarals
(ilev York: Praeger, 19??), pp. f39-ll+---
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ll4. Assuring that the pilot plant hes the capacity indicated by South Africa for
tbe prototype eodule - 10 tons Sw/year - its maxi[um production cou].tl be close to
50 kilogrannes of high entiched uraniun per yeer provided it rgas built and optimized.
for that purpose. Parts of thu plant hed bcen in operation since April L.)lJ " but
fu11 eapacity alllarcntly qes not reachcd until l.farch 1977. 7T/ Such.a dclay woultt
not be out of l.i.ne with the cxperic,nce of other countrics r".Ilch ha.vc buiit o.rld
operatecl enriclfflent facilitics" lfone the 1ess, assuning fu11 operation of thc plant
fron trfarch 1)77 for producin;, hig,h enriched uraniurn, tabfe 2 estjmates the
quantities of ]rirrh enriched uranitrn that South Africa could have produced by
August 1977 and Septenber ItT? respectively. ft al-so cstir:rates the quantities that
could be prodrrccd until 19,15, vhen thc larger 2OO-IO0 tons SlllJ/year frcj.lity is to
be comDleted.

Teble 2

Estilxated potential

 
?rottuction

By March 197?

March-August 197?

August-Dec enb et L9'lT

r97B

January-Jun e 1979

Total- as at

15 ke

21 ks

50 kc

August 197?

Min-}9?9

End of 1980

End of f984

35 ks

rzo Kg

203 ks
)+03 kg

l+5. Dependiag oa the design sophisticationo the mininun amount of high enriched
uraaium reguired for 6 26 kiloton device nay range in practice fron 15 to
25 kilogrannes. Consequently, by August, 1977 South Africa coufrt trave had. sufficieDt
naterial to nake one or, at the nost, tvo fission bonbs. In tufn, a8ain depenalin8

oD the sophistication of the wealon design, sufficient nateriat could have been

availabl_e by nid-l-9?9 for naking uward s of seven or eight fission bonbs. Thus it
cannot be doubtetl that, haal it decided to do so, South Africa by nid-1979 cou.l-d

bave produced sufficient weapon-gfade uranium for at least a few nucLear weapons.

l+5. Current plans caf]- for Irhe e)apanaled. r:raniurn enrichment facility being built
by south Aflica to have e capacity of 2oo-300 tons swu/year. If tlesignecl anil
operateal for tlrat purpose, ttris additional capacity coul-d produce about

L/ t'tevly-l'raser ' @Eseg!&q, p. 111'
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l-,000 to 1,500 kilcgrar.nes of high enriched uranium per year, enough far nakin,l
Bevera]. dozen fairfy sophisticated fission bombs. But even $ithout using the extra
capacity of the expanded pil-ot plant to produce high enriched uraniun, South Afl.ica
by l9B5 stil-L could have produced. sufficient high enriched uraniur for making
15 to 20 fission bonbs.

2. Additional steps necessary to acquire plutonjum

47. fhere is r.ridespr€ad. agreement among technicaf experts that given South Africars
nuclea.r infrastructure and level of expertise it is capabte of building a plutonir:m
production }eactor and. associated reprocessing facility, For sopLristicated.
facilities, investment costs wou1d range from $a5O to $5OO nittj.on, require ! to
75 engineers, l-50 to 2OO ski1ler1 technicians ove? 5 to ? years (A/35/392),

48. Once the Koebe?g nucLear pok'er reactors are completed, the stora€e pool-s of
that plant wiLl- contain a potential source of plutonium. Although the spent fuel-
j.s to be returned to France, there stil1 wouLd be present in Soutb Africa after
1990 at least four fue]. l-oads - one in each of the reactore and one in each of ttr.e
reactors I ttstor:age poolsrt awaiting sufficient cooling for shipment to France.
However, spent fuel iliversion lrou].d. be easily detects.b].e end, as long as no
indi.genous source of fue1 is available, wouJ.d lead inevitably to the shutd.own of the
two power reactors by cessation of fresh fuel supply, not to mention the
international measures fol].owing the seizure. It nust again be emphasized,
moreover, that whife reactor-grade pl-utonium can be usetl in e. bonb its
chaxacteristics and the unpredictability and reduced effieiency associateti with its
use wouJ-d nake it a fax l.ess preferable nuclear explos ive naterie,l, especially when
other alternetives are read.ily available to South Africa. Anct, as already noted,
building a reprocessing pl-ant for separating that ptutooiun probably wou]-d. be
vithin South Africa's capability, given its technological, engineering, ctremical
and scientific base.

3. Extefnal- sources of high enriched. uranium

l+9. The danger of theft of weapon-grade high enriched uranium or plutonirim has been
a subject of much recent concern, There has been some speculation that small
quantities of both naterials af?eady have been stolen from fuel fabrication
facilities in the United States. TB/ None of that speculation links South Africa to
the tlisappearances in question. fi- rigirt of the diificulties, risks, and fimited
quantities of naterial so a.ttainable, other avail-abLe }outes to nuclear expl-osive
material probably r{ould appear p}eferable to a South African coverDment seeking
trucleax-wes.pon capability.

,0. The Uuited States in 1975 discontinued shipnents of bigh enriched uranirim fue].
for the SAFARI-I rese€rch reactor. Past high enriched. uranium spent fuel- shippetl

-@./ 
uU.S, Acknowledges Possibility of Uranir:m Theft,'r Nev York Tines,

2B April- 19?8; Nucleoaics Week, 1\ Jrrne 1979, p. 7.
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b) Lhc uuitci -tltcs to So,rt:- A-ric - :ras becn sent abroad for rcprocessinr arri
thet, is no evidence thal a,,y of it rras diverteL. 16 ril itary purposc:" 7.r/

C. South ^frica's caoability to C-esi.n and fabricate a nuclear
e

5f, There is no reason to doubt the broadJy accepteC conclusion that South Africa
is capable of constructing a first generation fission weapon of moderately
soFhisticated. aesign. B!/ Not onty is a great deal of formerly classified
infornation concerning the princilles and design of fission weapons non available
in the open literature) 81/ but there al-so is a consid.erable poof of trained
personnel I',Iithin South Africa's nucl-ear estabfishment. In addition. the associated
technj.cal shills necessary for building a nuclear veapon, in such areas as
naterials hand.ling, precision nachining, high explosive teclmology, and metallurgv )
could be drawn from South Africars mining, engineering and construction,
conventional explosives and arms, chemieal, and. uraniurn proeessing inclustries.
Further, as indicated by the successfu-l design, engineering and in:plementation
of such large industrial projects as South Africars enrichment project and its
synthetic fuels proJect, organizational skills required for carrying out major
projects also are avail.abJ-e in that country.

5?, Any estinate of hov l-ong after having developed a fission or atomic ',reapon it
night take South Africa to d.esign and build a fusion or thermonuclear r.reapon are
,hi6h-Ly uncertain. The design principles of a therrLonuclear device are not nidely
Lnol,'n. Hbvever, it is generalll. acknovledged that a fission clevice. lresumablv
tested., has to be used as a trigger. Furthermore, the engineering r materials
handling, and fabrication requirements are considerably more conplex than those
for fissi.on weapons. 82/ The experience of the first five acknowledged. nuclear-
weapon States illustrates this uncertaintyl the mmber of years taken after the
initial d-etonation of a fission device to develop thermonuclear ffealons ranged fron
tlEee to eight years, For that reason rapid acquisi.tion of thermonucleal rrealrons
by a South Africa with nucl-ear potentiat is not to be tahen for granted.

D. Yee!€.-!I--g9lir9rx

,3. South Africa a.Iready possesses a variety of suitable delivery systems" mostfy
high performance aircraft. For example, its l{irage FIs" llirafie TTIS. Canberras,
Buccaneers, and. Shackletons aL] could carry a first or early generation fission

79/ Griin:n, " IAiIA Safeguards - tr',']xere Do lie Stand Today? ", p. 37.

80/ See, e.g., Adelman ancl l(night " "Can South Africa Go Nuclear?", p' 626'
Rochlin, 'rThe Development and. DepJ-oyrnent of liuclear ltreapons Systems in a
Prol i ferstins '.'Ioil.r ". n" f2,

8f/ See, e.g., Greenwood et aJ.., lluclear Po'wer and lleapons Technologv , pp. 3-6.

82_/ I"Ii1l ian Van cleav€, 'Nuclear Technology and \leapons,' in llu.c-1s91
pr^l i1.a}"ati.\n L,hesF TT eds. Robert M. La\,J?enCe and JoeI larus (Lar,rrerrce:
uoiveriity Press of Kansas, r9?l+), pp' 5l+-55.
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weapon weighi.n8 450 to 1,100 kilograrmcs of the sort snrrttr /rfrina ic nr
:t,,*l1:.:r manuracLurjnF. r,arser burkier ""o niiJrt"r"'iJr"it j"ttJ;t;"rtl";;;"i"
4')uu kl-Logrannes could be delivered. by cornmercial aircraft or roilitary transports"Alternatively, eventual deveLopm.ent by South Africa of either short anh intermediaterange ballistic or cruise missiles for delivering well -pachaged sophisticatednuclear weapons is not to be precluded. g3/

83/ The l4il-itary Bal-ance f979-1980 (l,ondon: Internati.onal- Tnstitute for
Strategic Studies, 1980); Bochlin, "The Development and Deploynent of Nucl-ear
I'leapons Systens in a Proliferating llorlcl", pp. f2-15.
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IV. SOUTH A!'RICA ' S NUCLEAR WEAPON CAICULAT]ONS

A. South Africa's nil-itary and political posture

,+. The fundarental guideline underfying the foreign policy and nilitary strategy
of the Republ-ic of south Africa fias fornu-Iated as follovs in that Government I s

f9?? White Paper on defence: "the principle of the right of the white nation to
self-determination is not subiect to discussion". U tw d'iscussion of South
Afrj-ca!s nilitary and political postu.e, therefore, must start from the special
-.il-rret irn nFF'lad h\r ana'r-hai^ h^t ^Fl1r in snlth Africa itself but in the regionvJ s Pst:jj:j::,
as a whofe. Traditioi E6iE-:pts of national security interests ' threat
perccptionso and d.efence r0ay apply only to a linited extent in e situation l^there

the mil_itary and defence policy of that country is ained. chiefly at naintaining by
any necessary neans tLie donination of the white ninority. In fact, the greatest
threat to peace in the region stens fron a racist r6gine's denial of basic rights
to .[he overwhelming rnajority of the population and its r^rillingness to use strong
repressive means, both inteInally and externally, to pleserve its intexests and
privi.].eges.

qq rr +ha fnr'rn,.,i-o .4issussion of the South African Governmentr s military and)J. tu ulq fufrvwfrrE) ur

political postuxe these fund.annental circustances must be clearly borne in nind.
The defence poticy of the Republic of South Africa is one of uphol'ding the
apartheid- system by military means. However, the views and actions of the South
A|iiian Go.t.rnnent with regard to its security situation obviously also must be
discussed, and treated as reality, whether drawing on official South African
statements or on what night be perceived to be the actual policy behind the
official attitude.

\6 A cionificant r e4-ssessment and shifb of South Africa's nilitary ald political
posture occurred in the nid. to late 19?os. The more outllaTd policy of attenpting
io gain the co-operation of rnore conservative African States that characterized
the early 19?Os gave way to a strategy of "Fortress southern Africa"' !!/

Bi+/ white Paper on Defence. 197? (Pretoria: Governnent Printer' 1977)'

It Robext S, Jaster, South AIYicar s,I'larrowing Secrdritl' opligns,.Adelphi
pauers Nunber One Hundred ana I'ifty-wine (London: Internationaf Institute for
St"rateeic Stud.ies, 19BO)" p!. 2?-30; Kenneth A. Adelman, "The Strategy of' Defia.nce:
South Africa", Comparative- !!IC!g€L 1, Nos. 3. and 2 (1978); and "South AfricaDU(.rUII dl IIUd . vuulJ@I@urvE vurouv€rJ

----------------

Te1ls Its Terms ior Peace", {ew York Ti.nes, }5 May 1979.
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57. In addition to strengtlening the forces for suppression of donestic uprising,the Government of south Africa ii d.evoting increased attention to buikling up itsconventional forces for wid.escare nilitary actions. Defence spend.ing rose steeplyf"om alnost 700 niLlion rand in t9T\-f97, to 1,ttOO nitl-ion rand in 1i?? anA over
1:80_0 y 1979-1980. 0r, in comparison to the early tg7Os vhen t2-l-3 per cent ofthe budget and 2.5 per cent of GNp ra,er.e devoted. to defence, atmost 20-per centand 5 per eent respectiver-y r,rere so d.evoted in the rate tgios. g6/ A ionslderablepa.rt of these increases went for procu!,ement of equiprxent to but-ttress thecrettibility of south Africars newly erphasized conventional forces: artir-rery,
armoured. personnel and battle -vehicles, aati-tank weapon"y, long_range strikeaircraft, anal patrol- boats. p!/. Moreover, the objeeiive or sorrttr Airica's mliteryplanning, preparations, and Tiaining progranm.s is the capability to carry out
exteus ive uilitary operations on or across its borders with conventional- forces
whiJ.e at the same tine suppressing internal uprising, 88/

58. Also reflecting this heightened sense of threat in the late f9?os has beenthe increased roLe of the niritary in south Africa. For exanple, the period ofuilitary training has been steadily increased.. More inportantfy, tU. Cti.t ofthe Defence Staff bas cone to play a naJor ro].e in the policy-nJing process, vhileat a lower leve1 representatives of the south African Dlfence Force-now sit in on
a"L1 interdepartmentat discussions and decisions, 89/

59, A further aspect of rrFortress soutbern Africa" is the increasingly expLicit andless +d- hoc outward erbension of the South African strategic zone to-elrbrace eventsnot simply on that cormtryr s own innediate bord.ers but al_so in neighbouring
cormtries. 90/ Presagert by prior instancee of direct south African political
interwention in her neighbours t affairs, the heightened enphasis on what South Africa
unifateral-Ly has d.efined as its extend.ed strategic 

"oou 
r.i explicitly articuLated

in_the l-9?9 White Paper on Defence. 9l/ Beportea heaw South African financial- andnilitary support to the fomer MuzorETa governnent in Zinbabve throughout 19?9, as
veLl' as south Africars apparent intention to retain a nilitary pr"".rr." in Na,nibia
while keeping cLose control over political events there, were congruent rrrith that

85/ Jastern South Africars Narrowing Security Options, p, 28.
81 / rbid. , 'rHidden fu'ms pover" ,

4 l"lay 19 79.

88/ Jaster, South Africars l{arrowing Security Options, p. 28,
89./ Ibid._, pp. 2B-29.

..8/ Ibid., pp. 33-3)+, lB; Gutteridge, "South Africars Defence postur"elr n. 1o.
anai "South Africa Accepts Decision in Rhod.esia but Issues a Warningr',
Nen York Times, 5 Msrch 1980.

..pll-White Paper on Defence, 19?9 (pyetoria: Governnent printer, 19?9),p. r-r-a, a.

To the Point ( Sandton, South Africa) ,
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more interventionist postuIe. 92/ In turn, characLeristic of this far-reaching
nilitary policy in recent year; have been attacks by South Africars forces against
neighbouring Afri can cortrtries '

60. It appeared for a vhife that this hard- line tovard the outside world would be
acconpanild internally by a limited programme of doriiestic refonn under the ner'r

government of Prime l{inister Botha. Mentioned as proposed changes were
constitutional reform, reduction of econonic and social discrimination" revision of
lass laws for se.Iected categories of black workers, and extension of some

irade-union rights to blacks. 93/ However, Iitt1e, if any, progress was made in
I9?9; pass laws remained as befOre, while Parlianentary action was not forthcoming
in lessening economic and. social discrinination. iliost importantly, Prirne Minister
Bothats recent speeches ha.ve nade it clea1' that bfacks l|llill play virtually no role
in working out any new constitution a::d that apartheid and sepafate devel-opment
renain unassailable tenets of South Africars rut ia?Tlt iottal Party " 9V

6f. A finaf concomitant of ttFortress Southern Africa", including the hard line on

I,Ianibia, is South Africals readiness to accept its international- isolation. 95J F?"
over two decades, South Africe. has sought to ally itself with the liest ' 

particularly
by stressing its geo-strategic irnportance on account of its locati-on astride the sea

lanes and its nineral t""o.li""" " 95/ Although not having completely abandoned their
aspirations fol. such ties, South lrricats leaders now appear to be tr-rrning in part
to tj.es with other so-caIled "garrison statesrt sirailarly suffering from varying
alegrees of international- isolation. 97/

)2/ Jaster, Cg ,,p' 3-l+ t and-rsouth Affica
has Forces Operating Inside Rhod.esia", Vlashington Post' l- Ilecember 19(9'

g3/ Ibid" " pp, 35_36; "Botha Pushes Easing of Apartheid but Doubts Renain anong

ffackT" . titew yort times , ?2 I[ay Ig79 t and "Mugabe Trir:mpb Stirs Tal-k of S . African
Reforn", U""ht"gt." Po"t, 10 tlarch 1980.

9V 'South Africa Ignoring Rhodesian lesson", Ilasll+.ngton l9st",20 May 1980' See

aLso-Tdelman and Knight, l'Can South Africa Go Nuclear? ", pp. 644-645;
Robert L Rotberc" 'Hov Deep a Chance? , f'orei4.n Poligv, Number 38 (Spring 1!80);
and Fandalf Robinson, i'Investnents in Tokenisn"" Foreign Policy' I\o' JU

(Spring 1!80 ) .

Qlf Jasl:er, South Africq.rs Narrowing Sec .pp',\z-43; Guttexidge '
"South Africa's Defence Po"i"r"", p. :t; -fr$uth Af"*"'" Tilt Away from the I'Iestr',
Christian Science Monitor, 5 Jul-y 1979.

29/ J"E. spence, isouth.Africa and the Defence of the llest", Survival n

vol. XIII, No" 3 (March 19?1).

97/ See "Motives and Disincentives to Nuclear Proliferation: The rGarrison

Stat;t ", by pierre Le1louche, Groupe d'ntude et de Recherche d"e Politique
Interna,t ionales "
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62. The generaL points made at the beginning of the last chapter about the
necessity to discuss thls problem in the context of apaatheid equally apply vith
regard. to nuclear weapons as a possible addition to the South African nilitary
forces. Because of the extrene dangers pertaining to such weapons, they take on
especially ominous d.irnensions in the hands of a r6gime desperate to preserve its
privileged position and detenrined to fight off every attempt to eradicate the
apartheid system, For such d.esperation particuJ-arly invites irrational- responses,
mi.scalculations , and extreme initiatives. The foll-owing presentation of the
possibJ-e incentives and disincentives for South Africa's acquisition of nuclear
veapons slunmarizes the vievs presented. in various analyses on this topi.c.

63, South Africats acquisition of nuclear veapons wou-ld not be inconsistent with
the preceding posture of rrtightening the laager'r. 98/ Wotwitfrstanding its superior
conventional armaments, South Africa nnight try to justify its possession of nuclear
veapons as a deterrent" Moreover, by possibly intinidating other African
Governments, nuclear weapons could also help to support extend.ed involvenent and
intervention el"sewhere in the re6ion. fn turn, one means of projecting an image of
potential desperation in defence of r'rhite supremacy wou-Id- be to test and deploy a
rudimentary nuclear force, And not ]east of a11, by acquiring nuclear weapons it
roight be thought possible by leaders of South Africa to demoral"ize black South
Africans, lessening the risk of internal rmrest " and to buttress the morale of
white South Africans concerned by the heightened. threat and their growing
international isolation, 99/

5L+, Acquisition and deployment of nuclear weapons, none the 1ess, also would carry
vith it important risks ancl costs" not least of vhi.ch vou]-d be stilt greater
diplomatic and. political isolation, the grave prospect of complete and. comprehensive
United Nations sanctions, an increased legitimacy for intervention against South
Africa by extra-regional rni].itary forces, and the loss of a possible bargaining
chip for preserving at least rnininal ties wiLh the llest. 100/ Tn light of these
costs, rnany analysts be.lieve that, vere it to 'tgo nueIear",, South Africa voul-d stop
short of openly testing and d.eploying nuclear l.reapons. Instead., adopting a
strategy of l-at ent prol-iferation, it cou-Id covertly stockpile veapons and reJ-y, much
as Israel is thought by many observers to have done, on rmconfirrned but vid.eJ"y
credited Tr]]rou-TS that it had those lreapons in order to further its purposes.

98/ Jaster. South Africars llarrowing Security Options, p. 34.

9O-l ou"tr.n ."- ;(rtgjr-, -aalr;"at 
^;tr"" 

a-**".t ". pp. 642-51+l+t Betts,
lrA Diplonatic Bonb for South Africa?"' pp. 101-105; Lewis A. Dunn " 

rrHalf-Past
rndiars Bang", Foreisn Policv, No. 35 1ru"lr leTg), p. 78.

IOC/ Betts" "A Diplonatic Bonb ror ;.;o rfh Alrjca'/rr " Pp. 10Jl-105; Jaster,
So-uTli-Aff icar s l{arrov-ing Se c uri-tll lSbj o!-E-, p . l*: . 

I



C. South AfricaIs nuclear d.ecLaratory llol i-c-v-

65. Public and selri-private statenents by South Africats feadership on the subiect
of nuclear-weapon acquisition have been ambiguous, sc,me past statements, 43" for
instance, the lrord.s of the new Presid.ent of the South African Atonic Energv Board., 

-Dr, J, i{, L- de villiers " asse?t that ':werre not interested in anything /other than/
the peacef\t apllication of nuclear enetgy". l9f/ lv contrast " there are other
statements siroilar to that of forner Infornation and Interior Minister
Cornelius F" l4ulder contending that:

"Tf we are attacked., no rul-es apply at all if it comes to a question of our
existence. Iie will use all neans at our disposal-' whatever they uay be" Tt
is true that ve have Just completed cur own pilot plant that uses very ailvanced
technology" and that ve have neJor r:ranir:n resources." !!{

Or, in the ltord-s of the Finance Minister, Orlen }lorwood: 'I, for one, leJect
absolutely and entilely that anyone shou.lil tell- us vhat we shoul-d do /vith our
nuclear potential.rr.-/ 103/

66. Perhaps nost illustrative of this ambiguous losture r.rere a series of official
South African statements made or authorized. by then Prine ldinister Vorster - or said
by the Unitect States Government to have been so authorized - in the faU of f9??
during the crisis over the discovery of a reported nuclear-weapon-test site in the
Kalahari Desert. on 23 August 197? Presid.ent Carber annor:nced. in a press conference
that

",.. South Africa has informed us that they do not have and d'o not intend to
develop nuclear explosive devices for any purpose, either peaceful or as e
rreapon; that the l(ala.hari test site, which has been in questi.on, is not
designed for use to test nuclear explosives; and th8.t no nucfear explosive test
r'rill be taken in South Africa now or in the futurerr' 10lr/

Not onl-y did the last tr)art of the pronise not preclude co-operation in a test
outside of south Africats territory, but two months latel' Prine l{inister vorster
stated d.uring an interviev with a United States television netvork that

t'I am not aware of any promise that I gave to Fresid.ent Carter '.. I repeated
a statement vhich I have mad.e very often that, as far as South Africa is
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l9!/ "Wstery A-B1ast: li c'rth Afrlca Cou-ld Have lcne It ''
Mgnftlr, 29 octobe" 1979.

102/ "South Africa, with rrS Aid, i{ear A-Bomb

16 F6lruary 19T7.

!O-3/ "Eands Off 0u:: Iiiuclear Policy - -tiorr'rood "

31 August 19?7 '

, l,lashington Post,

- l.ir.a.ncial- times ( London ) ,

Io4/ "President C:r.rterls lilevs Conference of August 23"" lepartment of State

lglfeE , 19 Septenber t977, p. 376"

Christian Science
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concerned" r.re are only interested in peaccful development of nuclearfacilities ." U2/
The next day, hovever, the united states Department of state in a formal statementdisagreed with vorsterrs contention and said thst the prime Minister had formarlyrepeated just such assurances on all three points in a r-etter of 13 october 197?to Pres id.ent Carter. l-06/

67. Conparable ambiguity stil-1 characterizes the official position inPretori-a: !17 / At the very least that suggests that South Africa's leaders nay be
:f^*.U to exploit the impression that South _A.frica rnay be a latent nucl-ear_veapon

68. concern about south Africars intentions in the nuclear field was augmented
considerabfly in the late sunmex and early fa11 ot r9T7 when evid.ence was uncovered
:$g.:ti$i that a nuclear-weapon test by South Africa was inminent. In August of
1977 soviet diplornats inforned. the main western capitals lo8/ rrid iass issueo afornal statenent to the effect that work vas neariirg conpf-etdon in-Ef,-utrr Africa onthe creation of the nuclear rreapon and preparations were being held for carryingout a test (see appe'dix r). That same Tass statement arso called forinternational co-operation to prevent " E6-tn African test, 109/ Lrhife a Tass
cornmentary the next day reiter.ated this varning and call for-action. !q/-
69. united states reconnaissance satellites apparently had. not been monitoring
events in this region of the globe, even though their ftight tracks sometirnes didpass over the Kalahari Desert. I{owever, after exa,nining the Soviet data, theunited states ordered new reconnaissance raissions. photographs fror' thoseUnited States sateLlites definitely confir:ned the existence it "tt"t professionalsin the intelligence and nuclear 

'eapon 
connunities thought ra" u. ,rr"1"a" -weapon -

_ IO2/ "U,S. Disagrees with Voxster on A-hreapons,', Washington poqq,
25 n.t^].al 1077

V. TI^O INDICATORS 0F A POSSIELE SOUTH AFRTCAN
NUCLTAR WEAPOI,I CAPABILITY

, uashington Post,

105/ rbid.
101/ "South Africa Disnisses Reports of A-Testrr

27 Oetober 1979.

108/ Fravda, ! August 197?.

109/ rlia.
110/ Pravda, 10 Aueust 19?7.
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test site. It included a hole for an underground test and a tower and other
structures usually associated with und.erground. testing of nuclear weapons " 111/
Anerican authorities then inforned othe" capitals of this.

7O, I.Iith the evidence mounting of a possible inrninent South African nuclear-
weapon test, the Ministries of Foreign Affairs of France, the United Kingdom, the
Federal Republi.c of Gernany, the United states, and the Soviet Union moveti in
mid-August I9T7 to deter that possible test. l-f2 / Prench l4inister for Foreign
Affairs Louis de Guiringaud warned that if a test occr.rred "tr'rance will- condenn it
and take action accordj.ngfy, " 113/ whi1e, sinilarly, the United. states spoke of
the I'serious inplications" of a test, ca11ed the matter of "gravest concern," and
sought assurances fron South Africa about the 

"epo"ts 
of an iminent test. 114/

Ind.icating their seriousness, the ldestern nations are reported. to have threatened.
privately to break diplomatic relations if South Africa tested. a nucfear
weapon. 115/

7I. South Africa consistentfy denied the reports that a nuclear-ffeapon test was
irminent, calling them, in the word.s of Foreign Minister Roelof F. 3otha, "wholly
and totally unfoundedrr. ]rti/ zut faced. with growing pressure from these western
Goverrments, South Africa provided those previously cited assurances (see
para. 66) that it had no nuclear weapons and did not intend to cond.uct any nuclear
explosive tests nov or in the future. lU/ However, such statements made by the
covernment of South Africa were not consolid.ated by the readiness of that
Government to allow representatives of the international co$nunity access to the
possible nuclear test site or to ad.here to the Treaty on the Non-Prol-iferation of
Nuclear Weapons. The behaviour of South Africa created suspicion of serious
contingency preparations in readiness for a possible future nuclear explosive test.
The unanimous adoption of resolution )+18 (197?) by the Security Council later that

Ul-/ "u.s.-soviet Exchange about South Africa Said to Inprove Ties",
New lo{k Ti4es" 29 August 197?.

p2/ &i!.
n3/ "rne Enriched Uranirun Route", Financial Tines (T,onaon), 2\ August 1!fJ.
11)+/ "United States Asks South Africa about A-Bomb Plan", Nev York Tirnes,

21 August 19?7.

115/ "Souttr African stirs New A-Arms F1urry", New York Times, 31 August 19??.

116/ "South Africa Says It is Not PJ.anning Atonic Bomb Test", New Yorh Tirnes,
22 August 19TT,

lf/ "hesident Carter's Nevs Conference of August 23", Departnent of State
Bu1letin, 1! September t977, p, 376.
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year inposing an arns embargo on South Africa is one of the consequences of vhat
nay be called the Kal-ahari crisis.

B. The 22 September l-979 event

72. Following a disclosr:re on ABC-TV - a private American television network - the
United States Department of State issued on 25 Octobe" 1979 the followins ststement:

"the United States Government has an indication suggesting the possibility
that a low yie1d. nuclear explosion occurred on September A2 in the area of the
fndian Ocean and. South Atlentic including portions of the Antarctic continent
and the southern part of Africa. No corroborating erridence has been received
to date- ltre ar:e continuing to assess whether such an event took place." ]!Q/

Nearly one year later, vhat actualLy occurred on 22 Septernber has yet to be
conclusivefy established. The indication of a possible nuclear explosion r,ras
provi.d.ed- by two rrbhangmetersir on a united states VELA satelrite Dlaced in orbit in
l-970 to monitor compliance \rith the 1963 partiaL nucl,ear-test-ban. At 3 a.n.
(].ocal- ti.me) on 22 Septenbet' 1979, these sensors observed a flash of light consistent
with that caused by a nucleaf explosion on or near the earthrs suxface. ttre VELATs
sensors at that instant had. been vatching an area about 3,000 niles in d.i arneter,
enconpassing, as the preceding statenent notes, southern Africa, the Indian Oeean,
the South Atlantic, and. some of Antarctica. 119/ Consequentlyo the initial_
presumption of nany United States officials ffi scientists was that a nuclear
explosive d.evice with a yield of about two to fou" kilotons had been d.etonated bv
South Africa in the Southern Henisphere. l2O/

73. In l-ate 1979 an ad hoc panel of non-government scientists as convened by
Dr. Frank Press, Science Adriser to Presiden.b Carter, to assist in deternining the
l-ikelihood that the light signal kras from a nucrear explosion. Based on thorouAh
study, the report of this ad hoc panel (4/35/3!80 appendix ) conclud.ed:

"1. The light si6inal from the September 22 event strongly resembles
those previously observed from nuclear explosions, but it was diffelent fron
the others in a very significant way. The discrepancy suggests that the

113/ The Department of State Bu11etin, 25 October I9?9.
U9l Eliot l{arsha}l, "tr'Lash ldot t{issed by VELA Still Veiled in Mist" o !g19g,vo1. 266, 30 November rgig, p. l-051; I'U.S. orrieiats Uncertain about that Event

near South Africatr, llashington Post, 2? October 19?9.

EE "U.S. Monitors Signs of Atouic Explosion near South -A.frica", Nev York Timesr^. ^ '---zo ucI'ooel Iyly.
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origin of ttre signal vas close to the satellite rather than near the surface
of the earth. fn order to account for the September 22 VELA signal as coning
from a nucl-ear explosion, one must hypothesize particularly anomal-ous
functioning of the instrr.rment s (bhangmeters ) that observed- the event,

"2. The bhangmeters on the VELA satel-lites have been triggered by and
have recorded many previous nuclear explosions. They have also recorded
hundxeds of thousands of other signals, mostly from lightning and cosmic ray
partieles striking the light sensors. fn addition they have been triggered
several hundTed tines by signals of unknorn origin, 'zoo events.r A fev of
these zoo events had some of the characteristics associated with signals from
nucl-ear explosions, although they could be d.istinguished clearly from nuclear
explosion signals upon exanination of their conpl-ete tine histories.

"3. The search for nuclear debris and for geophysical evidence that
night support the hypothesis that a nuc]-ear explosion uas the source of the
September 22 event has so far only produced date. that is a,nbiguous andtnoisy'. At this alate, there is no persuasive ewidence to corroborate the
occurrence of a nuclear extlosion on S er:ternber 22.

"il. Sased on the ]'ack of persuasive corroborative evidenc e, the
existence of other unexplained zoo events vhich have some of the
charact eri. stic s of signals from nuclear explosions, and the discrepancies
observed in the Septenber 22 signal" the panel conclud.es that the signal tta6
probably not fYom a nuclear explosi.on. A].though we cannot rule out the
possibility that this signal r^'as of nuclear origin, the panel considers it
roore likely that the signal was one of the zoo events" possibly a consequence
of the innpact of a sr0a11 meLeoroid on the satetlite.r'

7l+. In reaching its conclusion that there is no persuasive corroborative evid.ence
of a nuclear explosion, the ad hoc pa,ne1 took into account, for ex€mple, the fact
that othex United. States monitoring systems lor detecting the seismic, airborne or
wate"borne aeoustic signals linked vith the shock vave of a nuclear explosive
either uere negative or recorded. very veak signal-s rhich could. not be c1e&rfy
ascribed Lo t}le 22 September event. It al-so noted that an initial report
tA/3416741Add,.1) in nid-November from the Institute of lluclear Science at
Wellington, Nev Zealand that it had found traces of ialt-out :ri rainr^'ater lla.s not
borne out by additional examination, r,rhile other attenpts to find. nuclear debris
proved. unavailing. Also evaluated as possible corroborative evidence was the
occurrence of a traveling ionispheric disturbance, observed by the Arecibo rad.al.
in Puerto Rico, rnoving fron sc,itli-er,st i,. nolth-+iesi, riuriilg tl:rr: eariy mornjr,g of
22 Septenber. But, on the grounds that up until the sighting of this disturbance,
there had been only linited observation on which to base an estimate of tlle
frequency of natura] occurrence of such a disturbance, the presence of a tropical
storm near Arecibo {hich could have generated an ionispheric disturbance " ancl
uncertainty about the velocity - and thus the origin - of the signal, the ad hoc
n.ral 1.A1F.+a4 fhic di c+.urbance aS evidence.
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75. sinil-arly, the requests of the secretary-General and the special cornrnittee
Against Apartheid ilurediately follow"ing the announcenent of the 22 September event
that Member states provid.e any infornation that they night have about that event
also failed to turn up corroborative evidence. of the states that replied to theseparticular inquiries " 12/ none had any such information. other infornation,
includ.ing the report of the ad hoc pane1, vas later suppliett to the
secretsry-GeneTal by the unitett states while inconclusive replies also were
received from llew Zealand and. the United Kingd.on.

76. Nevertheless, some questions stilr- remain, partieular\r since the detair,s
regarding the recorded signals and. the nonitoring equipment, Anerican or othe",
have not been fully disclosed. According to sone experts vith experience in
nuclear-Feapon testing, there are conditions uniler which a very l-ov yielit nuclear
explosion could result in no observable raclio.-actite fall-.-out after ll+ hours. If
such a d.evice were detonat ed. at a 1ow altitud.e, for exaup]e, its fatl-out rnight not
be ca"ri.ed into the higher atnosphere and coulcl quickly cone dovn to earth .eith
LocaL lrinds and rains. 122/ rn fact, it has been reported that instances of
nucl-eaJ| explosions with6E confirnation by nuclear debris d.etectors have occurreaf;
these explosions were confirmed however by other, not necessarily geoptgrsical,
neans. 123/ Moreover, other nore speculative infornation, such as reports of a
South African navaL task force in the region, have yet to be discredfted,, IZUand, as the ad hoc panef report notes, the explanation providerl in the rep6?F of
the 22 septenbe? event itself is not fully credible. Furtber, the ail hoc panel
report does not d.iscuss the possibility that the lack of persuasive-ZiliJborative
evidence nay reflect not that no explosion occur"ed. but that some country testeil a
nuc]ear device but went to great pains to cover its trachs.

77. Finally, there is so far no undisputed scientific explenation of the light
signal recorded by the VELA Satellite on 22 Septenber 19?9. Ttre initial
presumption that there had been a Duclear explosion by south Africa or any other
country in the south Atlantic area has not been substantiated; nor has it been
f!,1 r,. i.'^--^.-^rr u+fJ uf DIra uvsq.

4/ me following States repJ-iedr Bahamas, Cuba, Guinea-3issau, I€sotho,
Netherlands, Philippines, Sr:riname, Trinidad and Tobago, snd United Kingdom.

I22/ "Otficials Hotly Debate whether Africa.n Event llas Aton BJ.ast"n
h'ashington Post, 1J January 1980.

12l Marshall, "tr'lash Not Missed by \IELA StiU Veil-ed in Mist", p. 10!1.
t2)+/ "South African Ships in Zone of Suspected N-Blast", The Guar€an

Jl tjaluary lYoU.
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VI" RECINT TNITIATIVES III THE IIUCLEAF FIELD
INVOLVIXIG SOUTH AT'RICA

78" International attempts ro isolate South Africa and luL pressure on jL Lo
abandon its alrartheid policy also have focused on the nucfear field. These
attempt s have partly coincid.ed '.rith other international efforts to prevent the
.,.rrhaF nr-^l i raral j^n 

^f n'rnl in +hi - ": I L a well,uL u,,cr ]:/rufr! ws@Furr- a LuqrrurJ rlLrL

developeLl nuclear infrastrucrure which for nany years has been ranked among thc
so-ca}lcd near nuclear countries. AL Lhe sane t,ine, concern has been expressed
particularly by some \'Iestern States that total internationaf isolation of
South Africa in the civilian nuclear fietd, teavinc it to So it alone wouid
increase both South Africa'qs resolve not to accept international safeguarcls and
its incentives to acquire nucl. ear ireapons. Takind issue vith that positjon, Lhe
maJority of States has expressed its belief thtrt any nucleaa colfaboration vith
South Africa comprises a threat to international peace and security. Stil1 others
have suggested" a more conditional approach to this dilernma, namel"y that all States
I,rhi ch continue to collaborate with South Africa in the nuclear field should stop
such co.llaboration unless Sour,h Africa accepts both the non-prol i feration Treaty
and ful}-scope international safeguards.

79. The United Nations has taken rnany initiatives concerning South Africa's
activities in the nuclear field. Since the adoption of its resolution 1652 (XVI)
of 24 Novenber f96!, the General Assembly has strongly supported the establishment
of Africa as a nuclear-weapon-free zone, For the past several years, it also has
adopted resolutions by large majorities cafling for a ban on all nuclear
co-oleration with South Africa" This could also be seen as part of efforts in the
Assembly to proscribe economic co-operation with South Africa in general and
particular1y in the important energy field (see resofution 33/183 L of
2L ,lanuary 1979). Mcreover, the United. Nations has taken acLions to bring about
the independ.ence of Namibia, a step which would reduce South Africa's controfling
share of the global uranium exports market (for example " Security Council
resolution 385 (19?6)), Other initiatives under the auspices of the United Nations,
more concerned with the gathering of information, a1'e exenplified by the United
Nations Seminar on Nuclear Col-laboration with South Africa, held in London in 1979
(see 5/1315?), and the hearings on Namibian rlranlum.

80. Since l-ate l-977 the United states, as previously noted" has been attempting
to gain South Africars agreenent to Join the nuclear non-proliferat ion freaty and
accept full-scope safeguards. In exchange, the ttnited States has offered to
continue nuclear co-operation, including shipnents of fuel to Koeberg and SAFARf-1.
Underlying the United States position has been the assumption that the benefits of
South Africars adherence to the Treaty and acceptance of safeguards on all its
peaceful activities would outweigh the costs of dealing with and legitimizing both
thaL r66ime and iLs nuclear activities. Tn parLicutar, it is bel-ieved that
South Africars acceptance of full-scope safeguards vou1d. place needed controls on
its uranir.n enriclrnent activities and help clarify some of the ambiguity suri"ounding
its nuc].ear reapon intentions " I25J

rl)/ so:u.th AtTlcans Reported. Ready for }Iuc.lear Ban", New York Times-,
e9 .rune 1978; Betts, 'rA Dipfomatic Somb for South Africa? ",-pil-I6E:r09.
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it There is fitr-Le evidence, i:r any casc, thar Soutn Af:'ice rs ready ro -1alic tl-e
concessions for restored nuclear co-operation that the United States has
der.pndert. 126/ To justify thai -eflrsal ,90rth African spohesrnen ar3ue L1a-, the
nucle.|r r'reapon sta.tes have failed to ineet their ablica'.ions to trensfer peaceful
nrclear technofogy under articfc :V of t,re ]'eary that rhe Treaty -s an aff.!ont
-.^ e^v6rnid"l--' n-d rhel- t-n r'o- r.ercipl qrcr.olr of South Afric:'s civiljan Jran-Lun
nnrinLnon* nrnienr r.rnrr'l i he r.f6.+Jd r.l1rAfcF111 1)'7/ lT^ha +hF la<e il- i< ppa/li lv

aolarent that reluctince to foreclos-. Lhe nuclear r'reaporr o]]Lion 3.nd possible
oz]nrr ian 

^f 
a I.+ahi hr^tif.apari^h cr7nta..v htirr - .^,.-^-- ^^ ,,^r 1ne)/ LJ4a

co Lntries anl others oor kenucl eal' ization of Af:'nr 12il ar+. 'i-tlF T'r.-Tcq" hi.ivg l +4: /

been made in pursuit of a specific trea.ty, and most of the effort until now has
gone into prssing resolutions and statemerLs of principle fven vere a b:'e.--. f,o
be ncaotiated sLccesslully. l"ovever Soulh Africa probably 1.'oul-c-- rejecr h, f?2/
nor 'lpect nnnp qnai.' ha.arrer' 

^f 
ihql .^rrhlrlr'c .nna.anl rlr.r,ri l l innnacc +^. - ll1re Ur

the cpt icn to ni€,ke a nuclear r,rea,pon .

81" Cor,rbined l+ith its unreLenLjnq connitment to g !!l+-1._e_lg, South Africars
unvillinlness to accede ;o eit..er Lhe nucle?r ncn.oroliferation Treaty or fulL.score
safeguards, as r'Jc1l as its ncflativc atritucle touard a nuclear \.Ieanon- free zone ]3;
. ajt .anv nnrrftripc r.(a nh-ll6r-p rha r.tr-i+c ^r -ernrit.fin- iorrth Afrieers COntinUCi
larticilatior. in internatio"ral nlclear LTaininl, exchancc and coflmerce, lloreover
a eo.rLition of lfrican counLries and Lheir su;\_;or+,ers havc succeeded in folcing
FAn-..ai S.rr.l- Afr"j.jrn -qr-ini-pti.rn in +h- -AEA r,2Tral1r jn rcnriqr'l fnr itS
n^, i./ ^f o-or-l--id in .h-ra lo77 rLa -Ar:]A a-rrJ Of Governors Cecidecl to rcplaccY:a:il*:a.
:nrr+h A1-riar r:ilh Fiml ae r r'lccicnnt cd remhcr .f r.,i. i^a]^d rrhile in lqTO thF
credentials of the South African ae-Leeation f,o thc :wenty-third re3ular sessio:r of
the IACA Ceneral Conference held. in ltrew De.Ihi, vere rciecte.l. l3_q./

- A/ J.str-r, -ouLtL l'ricr:r: .:.-o:'jt i nurity Onl-jons" !p. !5-[6;.-TlAf la ". ninl^' ,i i- ).r}1 r'^? q^,1+h tra.i^.?" n ll?

'{,1 iJer,rty-Fras cr, Chain 3caction, pp. 7,8; rrsouth -Africa is Caln Anid
\lucl rir :1rq-", lc\ yo.-|.. 1i:rql , Zu iu-u:L - )aT .

t2y 'l' -L:'.- -!s,'ir-, r'a "','1 ^1l--\feaporL-ir^. Zorc io Africe?r', Occa.sional
-'lDer L4 \;r3nriy rouroaTlon, _19 I I j,

129/ Betts, "A Diplonatic Bonb for South Africa?", p. UO.

-i0/ Sr.aL.n, nt s':l-rittci b7 I.'-LA.
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8[. In carrying out its nandate concerning South Africa's plan and capability in
tF^ r.-^rF-,? .itsld f l-F dp^.,r rf pv-DT1-. h,.r .^'iFht to nake its cval.uatiOlr as
lactual and concise as possible on the basis of available information. iiowe-/er,
h; ca '<e o' ,ap.s in tre avai labilil,v o" rer iab-l.: ;n{^ '-4+j^h '-h- ^f +q- Specificu! f,a}rr
assessrents are subject to an elencnt of uncertainty.

a, De-inni'.- '-ill rre levelolnent of its ular.iurn mii,inc and extraction indrstry,
South Africars nuc]-ear energy activities have advariced steadily since the Second
',l'orld Lrrar , On its own, South Africa is one of the largast uranium producers in
bhe rrorfo a:rc until rcccnt-I.l it has lroC'rced ar,proxincte"y 16 1er cent of the
uranirul produced by thc narket cconorny countllies. By its j.llegal occupation of
i:.larlibi.a and the resultant controf of -r.lalnibian uraniurn l:esouTces South Afri.ca has
been able to increase its share of the internaticnal uraniun mal:ket ' Such an
enhanced marhet share nay inply greater potential international leverage. South
Aflica is no,,/ devc-IopinJ its civilian nuclear ootrer ca:acity (i"e', the -{oe.ere
.."p- rpn1) Lrhir.h l.pn h6 -6ai ir'fha Ii-r-r ^. co-rth I.rica's over-a1-L enclfy
situation. Increased indepenoence in the energy field -,rould rnake South Africa
less sersitiv.. to l.ressure in that area f].on- the vorld coir:Lunity's action in
r:esponse to the country's policies.

86, rL va,:r"ious st..ge: .- the eur-Ly devetofme:lt of its uran-ir,n ruining indusLry,
1-.1-e 1-rr.irrr - nf ^.:rc.lnn.rl rrr .f Fa c-r,+ .,- -. |^Sic nuc_Lear reSeaXCh activitie:.
and the construction of nuclear reactoxs - South ltfrica's progress and increasing
sclhisticaticn in the nuclear field has been he1led by co-operation with several
countries , corporaiions and institutions.

87. There is no doubt that South Africa has the technical calability to make
nuc] ear wcafons and Lhe necessary mean: of delivcry. co:-lbh l!frica has vast
uraniun resorlrces of its olrn. It has an 'insafeguarded enrichnent facility
carable of producin; r,rea^on-grade uranirr"n ena it is buil Jinq anctl-er enrichment
f acility i.^rith an even higher caFacit-r.. .lrurthernore , it has access at .l]ome to
tne technica, skr Ll and exl,errise needed for a:.ilitary r'-rclear prorlamlT.e.
3ecause of its growing enrichment capacity South Africa's lach of access to a
nucl€ar reactor designed to proouce pfutoniurn irj not an obstacle'

BB. Critical details about South Afri.ca's unsafeguarclcd :nrichr,ent facility
i,nd its -se lre hiEhly closci'ied by that colntry. llra.t 'nakes it difficult to
assess to the ful-1 extent South Africa's actual developnent and capability in the
n il if nrrr ni,.'laAr I-iald ni^-c.'nr'. -f a -F'^rl.F,l 'rr'. a'F iJFFno r t.e!t sii,e in t.Ler.-Lrr Lof,J rrJlvYliJ

:-eIahEr-i dese|t in l?rT strongly suJge.ts [har nrelaraLicn lor a nuc]ear
explosive device test vas under r,'ai' in South Ar:cica in 1977. 'ihe cvert af
22 SeEtember 19?9, r"'ithout a scientificaliy undispuiable explanation ' further
stTengthened suspicions in the vorfd ccrtunurtity of South Africa's plans and
intentions, Bt' August f977, South Africa could have ha"d sufficient material to
;nake a fission romb, and by nid-1p79 it could hav€ produced sulficient weapon-

.-ra,1c uraniru. for it -.east a :er nu:leer tcatonn.
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B9' South Africa's official- and semi-official statements on the subject of nuclear
veapon acquisition have been arnbiguous and provide little insight into southAfrica's intentions and plans. A discussion of this topic nust take into account
the very special situation arising frotu south Africars international isolation
because of its apartheid policy, The diplornat i c and pol-itical costs of South
African acquisition and d€ploynent of nuclear Eeapons iqould be high, and quite
n.,.sil l'. rjqaqfr^ r. i r +h^eF|v-ri!rJ *.-, .,-. Liseo" Ievertl.eless, oesperrte to
nreservc the aparthei{ sy:-tel, SorLh Africars leaders r.-ay eschel,r a rational
weighir:g of costs arrd gains. fnstead, they might try to justify the acc!.isition
of nuclear r4,eapons as a .Iasc resort to attenpt to preserve vhitc supremacy by
intimidating neighbo'.ring countries or as a .ievice tro ciemora"lize black South
Africans and, conversely, to buttTess the norale of the l,rhite population.

9A. Eecause overt acquisition of nuclear wrapons voufd entail serious risks and
cort. fnr iorrl_.f A'-i 'r it q I eericrq ...lrr'l r'l ,irn 1'or . <.f raf adlr ^1- I atanttvvru !r
_oroliferation t:tat Ls, So:th Africa could covcrLly stockpile nuclear veal.ons but
stop short of openly testing and deploying them. .ihis strategy ',nould be ms.de
possible by South Africars possession of unsaf-Jguarded sensitive nuclear facilities,
It vould also rely on unconfirmed but h'idely credited runours that South Africa
had those \,reapons to serv€ its purposes and pIans.

9f. l\iithout underestiinatin€j the extreme dangers of nuclear veapons in general,
th€y take on esiecially ominous d.inensions if in the hands of a r6girne
desocratL to preser./e rrhite sufreracy. Traditional conccfts of security interests
e.nd percr'ptions oi t,hreat nay apply on-Iy to r. very lirrited cxtent in a situatior
1'rhere the gr€atest thfeat eciually rtcr.s from a t:acist r6girne's denial of L,asic
rights to the overwhelming najority of the population and where such a r6gine is
prepared to use strong repressive neans to pt:eserlre its interr.sts and privil,eges.
tuch n situation clearly in'"'itos illopical rerlonscc and llciions by iouth Africa.

92. The prolileration of nJclear weapons to an.I country is a rnatter of serious
concern to the worl-d, The introduction of nuclear r€apons to the African continent,
and pa:'ticr-r1ar1y in:rch a volat-ifc region ar southcr?-r Africa, not only woulci oe e
severe bl or'r to world\,ide efforts at non-orol. ij"eratiorr but alco woul-d upset nany
years' efforts to spare the African continent fxon the nuclear arrns race and to
make it a nuclean*veapon-fl:ee zone. .-,.rcLg e r t: nr; s of the consequences of that
development only can be pessinisiic.

93, The strong reaction of the vorld comnuniLy to the reported Kalahari test site
onC jts persistent concern about the 22 let,tenrrrer eyent am}Jly testi:/ to the great
concern '"'ith Irl-icn tn€ I,/orld regards louth Africals capability and plans in the
nuclear field. As long as South Africa refuses to give a connitment to refrain
frou acquiring nuclear weapons and its position rernains the rnain obstacle to
crcation of a nuclcar-weapon- frce zone in -qfrjca, and as long as it lefuses to
accept inLernational sa-fcg)ards on crrtical sensitive paxts of its nuclear
prograff[e ! ibs capability and plans in ttre field -./i11 continue to be a natter of
concer'r to the worla con.nunity Cvin; to the possibility of irres_con-;rble
co-cperation i-n lre nuclear fic-ld l'y Scuth ifrica with sone countries that night
have nuclear r,reapon aspirations, tle role of South Africa as a contributor tc the
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proliferation of nucl-ear weapons cannot be ruled out. The acquisition of nuclear
ueaFons bV ii-at col.'ltry r,rould have to be treated as a grave threat to the
cecurity of the African States and to international peace, A11 this nakes it
r€cessary to havi South l-frica ad.here to the nu,cl-ear non-lroliferatj on Treaty
anrl to plaec al1 its nuclear facilities under IAEA safeguards.

94. Th€refore, and bearing in nlnd the unrelenting action of the United Nations
in condemning the policies and practices of South Africa's apartheid r6gime,
and in particular the recent imposition by the Security Council of an arms enbargo
and its cafl for cessation of co-operation in developing nucLear veapons, it is
stil:r the r.rimary rcsponsibility of the '/enbers of Lhe Unit€o llations and of the
inr-ernati.onai. connunity as a whole to continue to fo11ow closefy South Africats
activity in thls ficfd and to take \,rhatever necessary action aimed both at the
eradication of qlglflreig a.nd the prevention of furth€r proliferation of mrcfear
wealons ,
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There is information to Lne effect thar rhe Republic of south Africa is rov
nearing the completion of its efforts to produce nuclear rreapons and that
irnmediate preparations are being nade to test these rreapons.

The authorities of the Republic of South Africa, stubbornly persisting intheir policy of Tacial oppression and gaqrtls{ against the African popu}ation
and r:esorting to acts of aggression against neighbouring Aflican states, aye
attenpt ing by force of arns to halt the inevitable process of elimination of thecolonial-racist order in southern Africa. To this end the Republic of south
Afriao ic n6Ff6^+iFd i{ - ,,-- *^-Li-^*.lsrrssutrjt; lud war nachinery and is equipping its arned- forces with the
nost up-to'date rnilitary technology. aircraft- missiles., tanks and artilrerv of
various kinds.

fn rece-nt yeaJs the press of nany States, including Festern States, has
carried reports of the efforts made in the Republic of south Africa to establi.sh
the necessary scientific and technical base for the production of its or"'n nuclear
rreapons" The Fepublic of South Africa has not signed the Treaty on the
llon-Proriferat ion of i'luclear r..,Iea.!ons, to uhich more than 1oo stabes have a.lrea.dJ
acceded- rn developing its rnilitary production and in acquiring up-to-.date
weapons) the Itepubl.ic of Scuth Africa has relied on the support of eerta.inT"Iestern states belonging to I{ATO - and also of rsrael, despite the well-,kno\^'n
decisions of the united Nations prohibiting the granting of assistance to southAfrica in the field of armaments.

The possession of nuclear lreapons by the racist r6gime of pretoria wouldconstitute a most direct threat to the security of the African states: it wourd
lead to a sharp escalation of instability and tension in southern Africa and
would increase the nucfear threat to all nanhirr_].. '|he a.ction tah--n bv itre
a.uthorities of the nepublic of south Africa to acquire nucrear rreapons_ r^rith the
support of c-ortain states, is at variance with the efforts nade by nany countries
and the united ltrations to prevent the proliferation of nuclear weapons thToughout
the r,rorfd- This action is incornpatible with the d.enands of African countries,
a.s embodied in Ljnited ;\r.tions decisions for the conversion of the African
cont,inent j.nto a nuclear-free zone. By choosing to produce its or,rn nuclear
rneapons, the Republic of South Africa has issued a challenge to a1I peoples 

"

TASS is authorized to nake the folroving statenent, The nanufacture of
nuc]ear weapons in the nepublic of scuth Africa woul-d have the most serious andfar-.reaching implications for international peace and the security of peoples.

The leadership of the soviet union feer-s that the most urgent and effectiv,oefforts on the part of all states the unitecr r\rations anrl international putrlic
opinion, are needed in o.der tc frev€nt the prod.uction of nu.lcrt verLpons in theRepublic or $outtr Africa :r11 to --vert tne d.anger of the proliferation of such
l/ea.pons ' The soviet unr'.on, which hes consistently and resolutely advocated stepsto avert the threat of a nucrear war, is willing, for its part, in co-operationwith other staLes b., aI possible rneans to prorrote the achievement of this g-oa1"
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APPENDTX II

Statement made by the Minister for foreign Affairs of Fran:e,
-_- -_ - ------,,--*, --. _-_--_.- -*___, --*__3__Ln--eI ,

22 Aueust I97"( 
.

I^le learned a fe\r r.omenLs aso that the French Govet-nnenh and you yourself had
approached the South African authorities because of uore precise indications
accofding to the text given us - that South Africa intend.ed, to manufacture
atomic bombs. This intention is mentioned in a statement by the Tass News
Agency on 9 Autust 1977. Can you give us sone inforunation regarding bhjs
matter?

It was the first surprise of your Journey. The Soviets vere accusing you of
assisting the South Africans to manufacture atomic bombs.

'.1^ere p-e iL'^ -^irlq l-n be rnFdF 
^n 

+hic <irhia.t. Cirei lho Snrriaic horra
accused the South Africans of rnaking preparations, not for an atomic b.r0b,
but for a nuclear explosion; and, second, we d-id. indeed receive irFornation
that South Africa r.ras preparing for an atoroic explosion, vhich, according to
the South African authorities, was for peaceful purposes, We knov vhat a
peaceful atornic explosion is; however, it is not possible to distinguish
between a peaceful atomic exllosion and an atomic explosion for purposes of
n:ilitary nuclear testing. i,Ie therefore warned South Africa that we would
regard such testing as endangering alf the leace processes r-utder way and as
havin,q potentially serr'ous consequences with respect to our relationship
with Sauth Afrjca. ThaL is what thc clarjfying slatemenL nadc by IItr' l.Tinislry
this norning re fer.red to.

(...) llne l"ramatome contract vith South Africa provides for the construction
of tvo nucleal pover stations at lroelberg, near the Cape. Tr stiFufal,es r,hat
the reprocessing of fuels from these power stations r^ri 11 be done in lrance
and that the plutonilun '.ri11 not be returned tc South Africa. Tt is
therefore wltrue and altogether dishonest to say that these pover stations
could help South Africa to acquire the atomic \^.eapon.




